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S IR IU S  FOR 
EN CROWELL 
ELD SUNDAY

ed ¡n Oil F i e l d  
ccident Saturday 

Night
neral mm vices for Ben W. 
VU 11 former Crowell resi- 
an’ii -on f Mrs. N. A. Crow- 

hell! Sunday afternoon 
■h ¡„ the Merkel undertaking 
jl ¡n Wi.hita Falls with R. J. 
c .̂i ,,f the Christian Science
th officiating. I

C, \, !1 was fatally injured 
Vo ur lay night one-fourth of 

of h. M- A. near
. l a - when the swab in a 

, u ich lie was working as*
,1,. .. blew out and struck
,,n tie head. He died from a 
U:vd skull thirty minutes af- 

admitted to a Wichita
' h0SPitttL . i rhad bet n in the employ of

Mdat and H. L. Graham,
it.i Falls oil operators, for 

; six weeks.
n n ■ Witherspoon C r o w e 1 1 
■on i Crowell Jan. 29, 1893. 
a- allied to Mus- Rose lluys 
ou' 11 Dt . 16, IP 16, and two 
ren we re born to this cou- 
Thi are Frank Hays, 17, 

B( n L e. lit. Mr. and Mrs. 
ell in ,ed to Wichita Falls 
v twenty years ago. The city, 
rowed was named after his, 
r. G. T. Crowell, 
rviv rs are his wife, two | 

" 'fo r , Mrs. N. A. Crow- 
' 1-11; one sister, Mrs.

a ! Burns o f Denton; three 
. M. F. Crowell, o f Crow- 
luf Crowell o f Los Angeles, 
Uiover Crowell o f Rising 
"i.i half-br"ther, Dr. J. M. 

if Crowell.
i -  from Crowell who at- 
(I the funeral were: M. F. 
til. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
ell. Miss Virginia Sue C imw- 
I - Katherine Crowell, J. .M. 

Mrs. J. M. Hill, Miss 
Hill. Mrs. F. A. Davis. 

Ka >• of Vernon, Mr. and 
•I R. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs..

lb .i • Iv and st>n, Joe Wal- 
Mr, G. W. Walthall. Mrs. J. 
inii r. tie rge Cates and R. L.

I’. J. Merrill, former Crow- 
• 1 r, and Mr. and Mis. Ed
n. all of Henrietta, also at-
H the services.

Revival Preacher PROSPECTS FOR ABILENE B A N D  Crowell High School Cast
W H E A T  CROP GIVES CONCERT | W A  One-Act Plav Tourney AIDED BY RAIN AT AUDITORIUM w m s v - ' n e  ^ c t  rlaV ourney

WANDA LILES 
CHOSEN F O R  

HONOR CAST

Good Rdns Fall Over Presented to Students
County Monday 

and Tuesday
O f Crowell Schools 

Wednesday

Rev. Clarence Bounds of Pus', 
pic tured above, will arrive in Crow
ell Saturday atid will be her * for 
one week to assist in the revival 
meeting which will begin at the 
Methodist Churcli Sunday morn
ing. Rev. B mnds has had great 
sucres- in the minisvy. both as 
a preacher and a worker with the 
young people.

The revival is being sponsored 
by the young people'- department 
o f the church and the hearty co
operation o f the entire member
ship is solicited.

CROWEL BALL 
CLUB WILL BE 
IN NEW LEAGUE

in''

npr

Final Organization to 
Be Made Tonight 

In Vernon

Final organization of the base 
bull league composed of Crowell, 
Quanah, Goodlett, Harrold, Med
icine Mound and Rock Crossing 
will be made at u meeting at the 
Liberty Cafe in Vermin tonight 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock. Vernon 
and Odell are expected to make ap
plication for entrance into the 
league at this meeting. O. O. Hol
lingsworth and Herman Green will 
represent Crowell. A name tor 

i the league will be selected at this 
time.

The Cotton Belt League o f 1936 
i did not materialize this year, so 
I the town.- named above banded to- 
1 gether to form a league. The 
teams in the old Cotton Belt 
league were Crowell. Medicine 
Mound, Paducah, (¿uanah, Tius- 
eott and Eldorado, Okla.

According to the schedule al
ready arranged, the season starts 
Sunday, May 2, and a schedule of 
eighteen games will be played, 
ending Sunday, August 29. The 
split season system will be used 
and the winner o f the first half will 
play a three-game series with the 
winner of the second half for the 
championship.

The Crowell ball club has had 
several practice sessions so tar 
this year and will he ready for the 
opening of the season May 2. Some 

- « .» ic u  mm 1 of the former club members and a
of the first inning but the ; number o f new players will be on 
lads jumped one run in the 1937 club. The younger play- 
at their next turn at hat. i ers who have shown ability enough 
f nine returned in their i (0 qualify as members of the club 
he second frame and took year are as follows: Joe Rus- 
lun lead. They held the Gordon Taylor and Ross Ma
il the sixth inning when jonp „ f  Margaret; Mack Bradford 
lairs tallied five runs to i and Melton Connell of Crowell 

the lead with 2 runs to i nntj Claude Thompson, who lives 
i>«ia ¡t jn eastern part of the county.

Players from last year’s team 
who will probably return are: C. 
G. Graves, Charlie Ashford. Has
kell Norman, Sherman Rushing, 
Louis Duckworth, Ernest Duck
worth, Herman Green, Laymond 
Green, Lewis Sloan, Charlie Dra- 
bek and Jack Rogers.

The hall diamond, northwest of 
the square, has been put into first 
class condition and another prac
tice session will be held Sunday

Prospects for the 11)It7 wheat 
crop in Foard County were bright
ened by rains received Monday 
night and Tuesday. Wheat grow
ers state that prospects at the pres
ent time are better for one o f the 
largest yields since 1919.

One and two-tenths inches of 
rain w - recorded at the Crowell 
•Suite Bank. Good rain- fell in 
F' aid County, except immediate
ly around and in Crowell, Tuesday 
afternoon. Vivian, Foard City, 
I lialia, Margaret and the southeast 
part of the county reported good 
r.«ins Tuesday afternoon and night. 
Some o f the.-i places reported two 
inches or m> re of rain fell at that 
time.

'I his was the first precipitation 
teeeived since the sn w that fell 
March 29 and wheat was beginning 
to suffer, but the rains were re
ceived in time so that no damage 
wa.- done.

HALF MILE OF 
VIVIAN R O A D  

CONSTRUCTED
W P A  Employing 48 

Men Build 12-Mile 
Road to School

The Abilene Christian College 
•10-piece “ Wildcat”  band, under 
the direction of D. W. Crain, gave 
a 30-minute concert in the Crow
ell High School auditorium Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.)
Both the students in the grammar | 
school and high school were pres
ent. Several parents and other
visitors also attended. ---------

The varied program included Funeral services for G. W. Wal- 
match.es, an overture and a novel- Lori, ho, former resident o f Foard 
tv number by several members o f County, were held in the Crowell 
the band who played a popular Methodist Church Friday after
tune by blowing in bottles partially noon with Rev. F. L. Yeats, pas

FUNERAL FOR 
G. W. WALLEN

HERE FRIDAY i
—  ■ ■  

Former Resident Dies |
In Denton; Mason 

For 50 Years

Dies At Denton

tilled with water. The small pranc
ing, baton-twirling mascot o f the 
“ Wildcats”  was introduced during 
the last number of the concert.

A fter the musical program Mr. 
(bain presented Supt. 1. T. Graves 
with the new year book o f the col

tor, officiating. Mr. Walien died 
in t e home o f his daughter, Mrs.
1. E. lluffaker o f Denton, Thurs
day afternoon, April 15, at 4:30 
o’clock, where he and Mis. Wallen 
had been living for the past year. 
Services at the grave were con- 

ege, “ The Prickly Pear,”  which ducted by the Crowell Masonic
Lodge with D. R. Magee, Worship- 
ful Master, in charge.

Pall bearers were E. Swaim. E. I 
V. Halbert, J. R. Beverly, Charles t 
Fergeson, Claude Callaway and T. ! 
B. Klcppcr.

Ge ige Washington Wallen was
----------------------  j bom at Mouticello, Ky., Sept. 15,

A 1851. He was married to Miss'[Negroes A r r e s t e d  j £}razzella Wheeler, March 1, 1871,1
For Knife Scrap; I'1.' c’u'.lU,n County, Ky..

_  _  , six children being born to this
3  R e c e i v e  O u t s  union, five o f whom survive. One

_______  daughter. Mrs. G. C. Rector of
Two Negroes, Willis Estes and San A ^ el° ’ receded  him in death

will be placed in the high school 
library. Mr. Crain also announced 
that the A. C. ( ’. band would 
broadcast over Station W FAA Fri
day afternoon from 8:30 to 9:00 
o'clock and invited everyone to 
listen to them at that time.

Carey Placed Second; 
Five Plays Given 

Saturday

in

to

cast 
the 

choiastic 
ì  inament 
ool audi- 

and Saturday 
judges gave 
Carey placed

G. W. W ALLE N

Í  O I L E R S  
GAME FROM 

NCLAIR TEAM
; 11-10 in First 
oft Ball Game 

Of Season

Gulf Oilers defeated the 
team 11 to 10 in a soft 

me Wednesday afternoon, 
df team is managed by 
I'homas and the Sinclair 
by Markham Spencer and 

Welch.
Oilers scored first in the

Approximately one-half mile of 
the all-weather road being con
structed as a Works Progress Ad
ministration project to connect the 
Vivian school with Highway 28, 
fifteen milts west of Crowell, has 
been completed, according to 
Dwight Campbell, project super
visor.

Work on the road started March 
8 ..t the old Paducah highway near 
the school house and is progressing 
toward Highway 28, and when 
completed will be about a mile and 
a half long.

The road will be of sledged 
stone base with a caliche topping, 
which will cement when wet and 
will last indefinitely. The stone is 
being hauled from J. H. Carter’s 
field, west o f Carroll’s filling sta
tion. and is reduced to small rock 
by sledge hammers on the road 
foundation. There will be a six 
inch deep layer of stone and a five 
inch deep layer o f caliche on top.

At the present thete are forty- 
eight men, working in alternate 
shifts o f 24 men to the shift, em
ployed on this job. Two trucks are 
being used and a third is expect
ed to start work in the near fu
ture. The full quota o f men has 
not been reached but more labor-1 
ers are to be started on the job 
soon and the road is expected to 
be completed by May 25.

Robert Jones, were arrested Sun
day afternoon by Sheriff A. W. 
Lilly. Estes was charged with ag
gravated assault and Jones was 
charged with a-sault with intent 
to kill.

These arrests were made as the 
result o f u knife tight between 
three Negroes Sunday afternoon 
in the north pait of town. The 
most severe wounds were suffer
ed by the Negro that was not ar
rested. He was deeply_cut across 
both hips. Estes received minor 
cut.- on the face and a wounil in 
the back. Jones was stabbed in the 
right arm and the bone was in
jure d. He also received cuts on 
his back.

E>tes will be tried 
court and Jones is awaiting the 
action o f the grand jury. A pre
liminary trial was held in justice 
court Monday afternoon.

Gambleville School 
Honor Roll Released

by eight months.
Mr. Wallen came to Texas with 

his family in 1891 and located in 
Collin County. In 1904 they mov
ed westward to Runnels County 
and from there to Foard County 
in 1910. He joined the Meth dist 
Chutch at an early age and lived 
an exemplary Christian life. He 
was a Mason for fifty years. At 
the time o f his death he was a 
member of the Crowell Methodist 
Church and the Crowell Masonic 
Lodge.

Mr. Wallen was engaged in 
farming until about 1929 when he 
sold his farm 8 miles south o f 
Crowell and bought a home in 
Foard City and lived there for a 

in smintvi number of years. While living in 
' Foard City Air. and Mrs. Wallen 

celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary. Their 65th wedding 
anniversary was observed quietly 
at the home of their daughter in 
Denton last year. Their 50th 
wedding anniversary was celebrat
ed while they lived on the farm 
south o f Crowell. In 1934 they 
moved to Crowell anil lived about 
six months when they broke up

530 WORKSHEETS 
SENT TO A. & M. 
FROM FOARD CO.
Among First in State 

To Be Completed 
And Mailed

The Gambleville school honor 
roll for the fifth peiiod is as fol- housekeeping and went to Den-
lows:

First grade— John Coffey Jr. 
Second grade— Juanita Shook 

and Dalton Railsback.
Third grade —  Wilburn Rails

back.
Fifth grade— Vernon Garrett. 
Sixth grade— Virginia Higgs. 
Eighth grade— Marvin Wallace.

ton to visit, Mr. and Mrs. lluffaker, 
later going there to live.

Survivors include his widow; 
two daughters. Mrs. I. E. Huffaker 
of Denton and Mrs. J. W. Owens 
of Crowell; three sons, John Wal
len o f Cro-well, W. M. Wallen of 
Wichita Falls, and Jim Wallen of

The work sheets for the 1937 
Soil Conservation Program .-ign- 
ed by Foard County farmers have 
been completed and sent to Col- 
leae Station, according to John 
Nagy. Foard County Farm Agent. 
There were 530 work sheets signed 
this year.

The date that farmers in this 
county receive money for the pro
gram is governed by the date that 
the work sheets are sent in and 
Foard County will be among the 
first to do so. This county wa. 
the second county to receive mon
ey in the State in 1936.

Approximately $157,130.52, not 
including money received on ex
on pt ion certificates, was released 
in Foard County through the coun- 
t\ igent’s office during 1936. Mr. 
Nagy stated. Of this total $110.- 
OOt) was received from the 1936 
Soil Conservation Program. $20,- 
594.16 from wheat contract, 
$873.75 from the Corn and Hog 
Program and $25,662.61 paid on 
C. A. P. applications. The above 
figures are not exact but are a 
close estimate.

Thi force at the county agent's 
office has been rushnig the com
pletion o f the 1937 work sheet-

The Crowell High 
was awarded first pi 
D i s t r i c t  Four Int 
League one-ad play 
held here in the high 
torium Saturday 
night. All three 
Crowell first place, 
second.

Members o f the district all-star 
ca l were: boys— Kenneth Brasel- 
ton of (juanah, Dale Thompson o f 
Memphis, and Jim Middleton of 
Carey. Girl*— Miss Wanda Rose 
Liles of Crowell, M is  Naomi 
Smith of Memphis and Miss Willie 

1 Avery o f Carey. The individual 
winners were not ranked. Each

I o f the six were given a gold medal 
jiid the cup was presented to the 
director of the Crowell play, Mr*, 

i I. T. Graves.
j Mrs. A. B Ander- in, dramatic 
teacher in Abilene Christian Col- 

I lege, Richard Flowers o f Abilene,
I head of the speech department o f 
McMurry, and Dan Gallagher, di
rector o f the Little Theatre in 
Abilene, served as judges for the 
tournament.

Mrs. Graves ha- been director 
iif the Crowell High School one- 
act play casts for eight years and 
during that time her players have 

' won seven district championships.
1 one iegi nal and one state cham
pionship.

Carey presented “ Sparkin’ ”  
Sat u: day morning at 9:30 o'clock. 
Eel! wing t i play. Silverton gave 
"Never Again”  and Memphis’

. “ Sparkin’ ”  was the last play o f 
the morning. Crowell started the 
pr gram for the afternoon at 1 :30 
o'clock when they presented
"Sparkin'." Quanah gave “ Spark
in’ ”  as the last performance o f 
the try-cuts. Carey and Crowell 
presented their plays again Sat- 

I urdav night in the finais. begin- 
i ning at o’clock, after which the 
i judge,-' decisions were announced 
i and the cun and medals were pre
sented by Mr. Gallagher.

The Crowell cast! composed o f 
Wanda Ro-e Liles. Marjo ie Silen
cer, Joyce W Kite and John Lee 
On. nd the director, Mrs. Graves 
will g to Canyon Saturday. April 
24, to compete in the regional 
one-act play tournament.

Rev. Tyndall Will 
Preach at Truscott

Los Angeles. C alif all o f whom > that poard County farniers win 
were here for the funeral except b thc first ?  tht state t0

Nineteen grand-< ()e paid ^  yeai,  0 ne hundred 
work sheets

GO TO DISTRICT MEET

couldn’t hold it when 
rs tied it up at 7-all in the 

In the eighth the Gulf 
¡shed across enough runs 
a lead that the Sinclairs 
overcome.
luckabi'c led the Sinclair 
th two home runs and 
nother tally for his team, 
arter was the only Oiler 
out a homer.

ties were: Sinclair— Spen- 
Mullins. Graves took over
luties

, „  , . Rev. John W. Tyndall Jr., min-
Garrett Middlebrook, Jim >\ nit- ¡gter Qf  the First Christian Church 

field, Sam Russell and \\ aMter P. 0p Crowell, will preach each Sun- 
Todd attended the regular District day evening at 8 o’clock at the 
F. F. A. meeting at \ ernonSat-  ̂ ’pmaeott Christian Church. A large 
urday. Three chapters. C hilli-. audience was present last Sunday 
cothe, Crowell and Hairold, were nij,),t to hear him preach on the 
represented at the meeting.^  ̂ subject, “ Running Away from

■" ' God.”
I Rev. Tyndall will use as his sub-

--------  .— . | jeet next Sunday night, “ What
mer encampment were discussed, (Jo(, 1)i(t Before Day.” The public 
but no definite action was taken. , ¡s jn v ited to attend these services.

The Vocational Agriculture _________________
teachers were the guests o f the 
Vernon Chamber o f Commerce, 
represented by the secretary, Bill 
Wright, for lunch at the Faith 
Cafe. Mr. Wright stated that the 
Chamber o f Commerce was be
hind the F. F. A. boys 100 per 
cent.

It was decided to hold the dis-' 
F. F. A. softball tournament at| 
Vernon May 8. Plans for a sum-

j the last named, 
children, twenty-nine great grand
children and one great great 
grandchild also survive.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the funeral were two sons-in-law, 
Mr. Huffakar o f Denton and G. C. 
Rector of San Angelo; two grand
sons, Billie Wallen o f Wichita 
Falls and George Owens of Big 
Spring. Mr. Owens’ wife and son, 
Billie, were also here.

ATTEND CONFERENCE

year.
were sent in at an 

earlier date and the remaining 
4 30 were mailed today (Thurs
day).

Rally Day for Men’» 
Sunday School Class

.T , . I tice session .....
ties in the second inning, aftl at 1 :30 o’clock and any-
amless ball was brought! om, wi4 ,ing to try-out for the 
and Spencer could not u,anl an. ¡nvitor| to report at that,

time, according to O. O. Hollings
worth. manager.

pitches. He walked in 
Oilers— Fitzgerald and

Rally Day for the young mar
ried men's class of the Moth'(list 
Church will be next Sunday, ac
cording to announcement made 

ATTENDS MOTHER’S FUNERAL this week by the officers o f the
_______  class. Two special numbers for the

L. C. Jones o f the Margaret program will he a vocal duet by 
community returned Friday from Misses Jennie Dee and V i ret in iu 
San Antonio where he attended the Mae Coffey and a talk by the pas- 
tuneral of his mother, Mrs" Lizzie tor. Rev. E. I.

Ti e following were in Childress 
Tuesday to attend the district con
ference of the Vernon District of 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference: Rev. nnd Mrs. E. L. 
Yeats, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferge
son, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce and 
little daughter. Jane, Mrs. T. L. 
Hughston, Hubert Brown and M. 
S. Henry.

TEN WILL GO 
TO REGIONAL 

TOURNAMENT
Represented in Track, 

Literary Events; 
One-Act Play

|>s were as follow «: Oil- 
n y Ashford, catcher; B"i- 
•gerald, pitcher; Grady 
irst ba.-e; Floyd Thomas, 
>as< ; Jack Roberts, third 
irion Crowell, short stop; 
Farter, right field; Tom 

center field; Gilbert 
1. left field; Leon Speers, 
hort stop.
ir— Roy Mullins, eatclui; 
i Spencer, pitcher; Alva 
first base; Loraine C.ir- 

nd -hurt stop; John Todd, 
»a.-i ; Grady Graves, short 
•y Huckabee, third base:, 
"mas, right field; Moody 

center field; Munson 
eft field.
tt ball diamond is on the 

lot north of the Premier 
id games will be played 
tween various teams dur- 
sunimer months.

AT ANSON TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Johnson and children are 
at the home o f Henry s and 
Bryant’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
B. Johnson, in Anson today where 
the nine living children have gath
ered to celebrate the 85th birthday 
nf their father. Mr. Johnson is a 
native of Falls County but has 
lived in Anson since 1928. He 
has been confined to his bed since 
August. 1936.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Suits a hoy, Kenneth Wayne, April

‘ ‘ To Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Ingle 
a girl, Sandra Joy, April 8.

( ’ . Jones. 77, who died at the home 
, f hi r daughter. Mrs. Paul J. Mer
rill, in Henrietta April 9. Burial 
was made in San Antonio April 
10 by the side of her husband who 
died in 1912.

Mrs. Jones had been making her 
home with Mrs. Merrill and her 
husband. Rev. Paul J. Merrill, for
mer Crowell residents. Rev. Mer
rill is a former pastor of the First 
Christian Church o f Crowell.

NEW BOOKKEEPER

Yeats.
The program will start at 10:45 

and it is hoped that a large crowd 
will be present.

R. A. STEW ART DIES

Rev. R. A. Stewart o f Shamrock, 
former Crowell pastor and presid
ing elder of the Vernon District. 1 
died ;:t his home Wednesday at 6 1 
o’cl ek. Interment will be made 
at Spur.

,J. W. Moore o f Lubbock has ac
cepted a position ¡is bookkeeper 
for the Bursey Implement Co. and 
assumed hi- duties Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore and daughter, 
Fiunchelle, and son. Jimmie, ar
rived here Saturday and are liv
ing in the home of Mrs. Laura 
Giddings in the north part of 
Crowell.

W ILL  TEACH AT ALPINE

Miss Dorothy Hind-, teacher of 
English and Spanish in Presidio 
High School, will teach Spanish in 
the Demonstration High S. hool of 
Sull Ross State Teachers College 
in Mpine during the summer.

Mi ss Hinds i the daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. B. F. Hinds and is a 
g aduate o f Crowell High School.

APPOINTED AGENT

C. V. Ketchersid has been ap
pointed ns agent in Foard County 
fur the Medina Irrigated Farms 
near San Antonio. R. E. Karr, dis
trict agent, was here the first of 
the week from Crasbyton and 
made the appointment.

NF.W CAR REGISTRATIONS

New vehicle- registered in the 
ffice o f the tax assessor-coile. tor 

during the past two weeks arc as 
follows:

Fiederick Mondea, Ford tudor.
Mrs. J. F. Jackson, Chevrolet 

sedan.
McCalob Produce Co., Chevrolet 

truik.
L. W. Fry Jr., Ford pick-up.

ENLISTS IN ARMY

Je-se E. Lankford, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Henry Lankford, has en- 
I listed in the United States Army 
for service in the infahtry and 
has been stationed at Ft. Francis 
E. Warren, Wyoming, according 
to a letter received from Col. L.

Crowell High School will send 
ten representatives to Canyon 
Saturday. April 21. to compete 
in the Regional Intel scholastic 
League Meet. Those who will go 
from here are: Virginia Mae Cof- 

| fey, Camille Graves, Juanita 
Brown. Riley Griffin, Garland 
l ’ asberry, Richard Vecera, Mar- 
jo iit  Spencer, Wanda Rose Liles, 

• Joyce White and John L • Orr.
Virginia Mae Coffey and Ca

mille Grave* will compete in the 
girls' deb ¡ie. Juanita Brown anil 
Riley Griffin will take part in the 
Spanish contests. Garland Rasher-
ly will pole vault and Hie■hard
\ eeera will enter the mile run.
Marioli-1 Spencer, \V amia Hose
Lilts. Joyce White and John Let*
Orr make up the one-act play

1 937 GRIDMEN 
PLAY SENIORS 
W E D N E S D A Y

Game Will End Eight 
Weeks’ Training 

Period

The annual grid match between 
the candidates for the 1937 squad 
and the Seniors will be played on 
the high school gridiron Wednes
day afternoon, April 28, at 3:50 
o’clock. This game will close the 
spring tiaining period of eight 
week.-.

The tilt will give Crowell High 
School football fans their best op
portunity to sum up the 1937 grid 
prospects before the season of
ficially starts next fall and the 
last chance to see the stars of last 
year play while in high school.

Defeats Thalia
The candidates defeated Thalia 

Friday afternoon, 26 and 6. in a 
game played on the Crowell foot
ball field. The Crowell boys have 
beaten Margaret twice in piac- 
tice games.

Joy accounted for Crowell's 
first touchdown with a 20 yard 
gallop in the first quarter. The 
second counter came in the first 
qu iter when Meason took the bnll 
over from the eight yard stripe 
on a double reverse play. The 
third touchdown came as the re
sult of a pu- ■ to Canup from Joy 
■ it p.< aid, on an end acound'play, 

(Continued on i'agt r ive .)

i ast.
Th e who will participate in 

tin- regional meet won places in th^ 
distn t meet in Childress April 
10, I'xoept the play cast who wort 
the tournament held here Satur
day.

S. Ryan, Recruiting Officer of the 
United States Army Recruiting 
Station in Oklahoma City, Okla.

MOVES TO CROW ELL

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tinnin and 
small daughter, Sandra Ruth, mov
ed to Crowell from Electra Fri
day.

Mr. Tinnin is a pipe line gauger 
from the Tcxa* Pipeline Company 
and was transferred from Electra 
and will work in the Texaco field 
west o f Crowell and the Thalia 
field.



PAGE TWO T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crowell, Texas,

j Items from Neighboring; Communities
RIVERSIDE

t Uy Bornie Sehroeder>

A th-..•c-avt pi iy. “ Ready Ma«le
Fami!;.. will bt* presented by tir¡e
Rivi: ...- m*rh >■. hool student** in
thè Riv ir  f itk* muh ol audit or tutm
Thu : sda'v flight a > < clock. Thi rv
-vili b- 1io admissi on charges.

i ail *r i* XV rei>t*s tor e Ki
en : Î be held Fi dia y
night ni : he ho1 1 auditoriui
The t .;vum ine! .«t,
’•The Q iL>t o f tl'tu pina Pa asili
bv thi- i>th ami th giade-, A M:a y
poli- dainoe by \:ht* primarv eh
dren ; a entraci play. “ The Tr>
ting Pia ho Tth grado ; a1
thè 7th prude jft ittiUii. .'-U e\• cis-

The Kivi :-idi- P. T. V

fil to attimi ami .g .1 i-u ■ 1
basket.

There wili bo a smg:ng in the 
River- - i au.-.tN-tiuiv. -ùm- 
ilav afternoon.

M : M Sa:: ! 1 :
dren v -itv.i Mr. and Mr . li bit 
Gris1 an ■ ■!' Quanah S-.tndax.

M:-. Mirrilo Wa d let: W.-.im--

A community oho: as -p.»n.-ororl 
• tho Riverside Homo Dem nstra- 
-r ( will " • • • - thi tirât

Rivo

Union, No>s City, Kansas, and was
•_u: an.: . ir master S',

n- K| !-• .a! Cmirch at Kan- 
- - City. M< . fo. 1 I years. Every* 
urn- inti rested in singing is cordi
ally invited til attend. Thill* will 
be no charge - or 1 xpenses with the 
e\ii ption • f sung books.

Mi. and Mrs. Ik >ert Johnston 
and : spent Sumiav with Mr-. 
R. E. lhi scott o f Han oi.!.

>1:. ami Mis. Howard 11 Hand 
an. da:.n M el. Wanda, of Overtoil 
-■ . nt I : ¡ay 11 ig' : and Saturday 

Mi*. H Hand- parents, M 
,>n. M:-. R. L. Kin ay.

Mi*. Bailey Rennets accom- 
anied >li and Mr-. E. L. Derr of 

l ....... oUii to Bridgeport where
■ . .1 iative- Sat ..r.lay and

Su: uay.
Bom ■ Mr. and Mrs. K. C. I

- : . a : .'-lb. boy, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Huehin of 

t'al: ■ *a ai rived Saturday for a
. M s. T. 1 P

Mr. and M -. A. W. Sinimonds 
■ n returned Sunday front
a week's visit with friends and rel- 
atr. t- in Oklahoma.

Erwin Ried spent the week-end 
p .rn.ts. Rev. and Mr*. 

W. A. Reed, o f Kirkland.
Mr an-: Mrs. Bill Buchanan and

child] in  are spending the week
vr ari-nts. Mr. and Mrs.

Brow n. o f Paducah.
Ht am  .. Scale- i f Vernon spent

Sa: ui day night and Suniiay with
ht> pantits. Mr. and Mrs. (.;. w.

Women s Chorus ot thi Musi tana S. 0 . and J. W. Haas from 
1 "  ‘ ea *. e t -iota. ',ice  ".on visited their sister. Mrs.
------------------------------------ -—— .1. -« C ask. Saturday and Sun-
DON T SLEEP ON LEFT -.v.

SIDE— AFFECTS HEART ["h- high - hi < 1 students o f the
---------  Rive:- de school went on a picnic

• : a I* AS * - s .-t-p. : a:er\ille Park. Okla.. Friday.
■■'•It - ' - ■> "  V. ika. One They wa re accompanied by Bailey
• w - a I Ret m  Is, Erwii Reed and M ix
ga- press m ; r. rear: - y> . sleep j Juanita Tho mp-on.
; ...... . v a.. r : — Ft :  • «  Bros, Mi. and Mrs. Charley Gloyna
Druggist?. and children o f I- ckr.ey visited

Phone 190 for

W H I T  FS BONDED—INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Or. ; r k iin ¡11 Foard County operating under a rail*

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

NES BLACKSMITH SHOP
Located in the tin building on 
the east side o f  the square.

GENERAL BLACKSM ITHING  
ACETYLENE W ELDING  

DISC ROLLING
Trailer and truck bed work solicited.

Q. V. W 1 N N I N G H A M
Ea.it Side of Square

Mr. ant1 Mrs. Herman G’.oyna Sun-
da>.

MasonMr. and Mis. John an d
V i i oil Goin of Fargo pent
1- i dav wit.: Mr. and Mi-. 1Ï. L.
Kh.-:‘ y.

M.s.Mi-s A leene !•ig t and
S i ; .  . M Lar \ \¡sited Miss.
Light's patent Mr. imi M -. w.
B. l.ig it. tit Fai me is \ alley Su;.-

i a:! Austin, accompanied by 
I Ei it 1 el Ray ¡a. 1, vi-ited at 
Knox t ity Friday.

Mi . Ed Mi Nutt is visiting her 
j. .iiuln.othi r. Mi ■ A. E. il ward, 
o f Vernon this week.

.di . L. B. Dunson was called
. . .

count of the scriou.* illness o f her 
mo: her. Mis. L. E. Young.

M . and Mrs. Earl Zippcrly of 
\ t i iiiut visileil Mr. anil Mis. Ben 
1‘ iadford Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Ray Flynn of Harrold i? 
visiting .Mi*. Delhi it J. ::listen.

H. U. Simmonds returned Fri
my from an extended visit with 

relatives in Temple.
Mr. and Mis. Paul Hembree and 

, daughter spent thorn Thursday un
til Monday with relatives here 
while in  route front Sunray to 
O ilier, Okla.. where he has ac
cepted a p sition.

Mi-. J. W. Huntley o f Vernon 
spent t ie  week-end in the C. L. 
Adkins home.

M . G. W. Scale.- visited Mrs. 
Hob Scales of Crowell Sunday af- 

; ternoon.
Mrs. E. L. D m  and family of 

Chiilicothe were supper guests of 
Mi. and Mr>. Bailey Kennels 
Thursday.

C ar! Austin, accompanied by 
• Joe Prici of Rayland and Red 

French of Thalia, visited at Knox 
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Shir- 
lev McLurty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Casey of 
Ek.tra. >lis. H. T. Faughn and 
dang:.ter, liuzi .. and Mrs. Nil'... 
New man f Ray land and Sybil 
Go’ -in visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Austin Sunday.

1:. E:.c who was ill last
week, i.- better.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. E. Evans of 
Mission visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Walki r Sunday.

Mrs. S. H. Hembee. Mrs. J. H. 
Ayers and Mrs. .J. S. Ray attend
ed the District E. T. A. conference 
in \\ iihita Falls Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
and .-on spent Friday night with 
Edmund Johnston and family of 
Vernon.

Peggy McLaity and Sunshine 
Austin are ill.

Melvin Flynn o f Ha: rold visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
M 1.day.

Edna and Jewel Ward visited 
Bessie Whitman of T .alia Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay and 
Mrs. Jewel Young and daughter, 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Price 
o f Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersehel Butler 
of Thalia .-pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Erma Mae Holt of Thalia visit- 
ed Mary Evelyn Adkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wright of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Derington Sunday.

Mi. ;.nd Mrs. Ottis Dunsoi. vis
ited Roberta Dunn o f Thalia Sun
day.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Cribbs vis- 
;?‘-d Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. R. F. Deringt'm visited 
Mrs. Ben Roberts of Five-in-One 
Wednesday.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

You Can Do Fast W ork with the
M c C O R M IC K - D E E R IN G

10-ft. Tractor Binder

THIS binder, designed 
for use with McCor

mick-Deer ing Tractors, 
brings real speed to the 
harvest. It is operated 
through the power take-off 
of the tractor and has 
double the daily capacity 
of an 8-ft. grain binder.

In this roller-bearing 
binder the sickle, reel, can
vases. packers, and binding 
mechanism take their 
power direct  f rom the 
engine of the tractor— the 
binder main wheel simply

supports the binder. If the 
grain clogs, the operator 
halts the tractor while the 
binder clears itself. In 
lodged or very heavy grain, 
the forward speed of the 
tractor can be reduced 
while the normal speed of 
the binder mechanism is 
maintained, as-uring unin
terrupted operation.

Come in and let us tell 
you more about the Mc
Cormick-Dcenng T ractor 
Binder.

M: . Elvina A 1 xandiia of Roan- 
oak arrived Fi'id-y night fo r  a 
vis.: with her daughter-. Mis. Jim 
1 .a:« and Mis. \V. T. Blevins.
Mr.-. Alexandria is able to get 
a ut in a wheel chair after sus
taining a broken hip several 
month.- ago. she was accompanied 
uy h- r son, Will Alexandria, and 
his daughter, .Mrs. Jce Noah, of 
Koanoak, also his son. Roy Alex
andria. and wife o f Dallas, who 
returned to theii homes Sunday.

S. <>. Wall of Idae u i- visiting 
hi- son. R. L. Wall, and family.

Lock Reinhardt and little daugh
te r  Laverne, returned Friday 
ii m Imperial Valley. Calif., where 
they had been several month,-.

Dr. H. Clark wa~ called for 
Grandmother Pauley again Sun
day. She has b< en ill several 
■leek.-, and :- reported resting bet
ter at this writing.

Jeanelie, -mall daughter of Mr. 
and Mi-. Car. Ingle, is critically 
ill at this writing.

M.s. S. J. Boman sustained an 
injury about the back and hip 
Tuesday morning when she fell 
while walking on a slippery plank 
walk.

Relatives here of Bud Dunn of 
Los Angeles, Calif., have been in- 
foivned that he is, improving, but 
an <<f>eration will be necessary lat
er to remove a sliver o f bone from 
his heel. H o foot and leg were 
broken when he fell 14 feet, land
ing on concrete.

Mrs. Earnest Church well visit- 
1 "d her uncle, Sam Monk res, and 
wife o f Vernon Thursday, who 

; were both ill.
Holbcrt Sloan is visiting his sis- 

: ter, Mrs. S. M. Drew, and children 
and brother, Ralph Sloan.

B F. Dunn and son, Dick, of 
■I plin, Mo., arrived Thursday for 
a visit with their brother and 
uncle. VV. T. Dunn, and family.

Dr. H. t'lark wa.- called Mon
day for Mrs. Ellen Middlebrook. 
who hasn't been doing well o f 
lute. S. J. Bornan has had the 
Hu. ami Mr- Bax Middlebrook ha? 
been ill with flu si veral days. Jack 

I Murphy, who has been ill several 
day-, is reported improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell and 
-on, Raymond, visited Logan Van- 
tine and family of Quanah Sun
day. Mis* Daisy Bob Vantine te-

BURSFY IMPLEMENT COMPANY

turned home with them for sever a ll 
days' visit here.

Foy Pauley of low a Park is j 
spending the week with hi.- moth
er, His wife, wh was with her 1 
la-t week, returned .tome Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Earl llysinger and , 
ehildien, Laverne and Wanda Fay, | 
>f Olton are visiting then patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. MeCurlcy and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. llysinger, and 
other relatives.

Mis. Claud Mott ha.- returned to 
her home at Snyder, Okla., alti-i 
a visit with relatives here.

Mis. Vida Brant of P -t left Fri 
dav foi a visit with her sister and 
brother of Bowie and Fort Worth, 
afti r a visit in the home o f her 
in-other, S. J. Boman, and family. 
Hei mother, Mrs. R. P. Boman, 
went with her and will a te  mpany 
her home and spend some time 
there.

More than an in. h o f rain fell 
here Monday and Tuesday which 
w ,s badly needed for gram croi ?. 
al> for spring planting.

Tin revival meeting at the 
Methodist Church came to a ele e 
Sunday nigr.t.

Rev. Tom Burns and w ife of 
Acme and Mr. and Mrs. Murphy of 
Quanah attended the revival meet
ing here Thursday night.

GAM BLEVILLE
<By Opal Carroll)

Mrs. Jamts Edw-.rds of Sweet- 
walei spent front Tuesday until 
Saturday in the home o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis, and I 
family.

Mr. and Mis. Rufus Gamble of 
•liar Turkey spent Wednesday 
night in the h me of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Gamble and family.

Mrs. Race Higg.- spent Thurs
day with her aunt. Mrs. L'. A. Dun- 
lu’aii. of Crowell.

Misses Annie Mae and Mabel 
Hall o f the Black community and j 
Floetta Bradford of Margaret 
spent fr  in Friday until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Car-j 
roll and family.

Ml. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, -pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. i>. A. Al- 
ston and family o f Crowell.

There will be a singing again 
: : the Gambleville school house 
Sunday night at 8 o’clock. Every
body is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and chil
dren of the Black community spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
C. noil and family.

Mr-. F. E. Digg spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. J. P. 
Diggs o f Crowell.

Miss D rothy Alston of Crow
ell spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Alston.

Wayne Garrett of Harrold spent 
from Thursday until Saturday vis
iting in the home f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Carroll and family.

Mr. and Mts. Jim Simsbury and 
Romeo Free of Durant, Okla.. 
-pent several days la-t week vis
iting relatives and friends in this 
community.

Mrs. P. H. Autrey of Foard City ; 
is -pending this week with Mrs. O. 
A. Solomon.

Ma:shall and Lucile Carroll of 
Vivian spent Monday with Jimmie 
Ruth Alst n.

Mr.-. Ralph McCoy and daugh
ter, Billie, o f Black spent Friday 
with Mrs. ( . W. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Free -nd 
baby, who have been living at 
Liurant. Okla.. moved to this com
munity Sunday.

Mi-. Roy Alston and daughter 
s| ent Friday with Mrs. Alston of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll of 
Vivian spent Monday with Mr. and; 
Mr-. C. W. Carroll and family.

About three-fourths inih o f rain 
fell in thi- i mntunity Monday 
night which was a great benefit to 
the- wheat.

Mrs. Will Stephens and daugh
ter of Oklaunion spent Monday- 
night with her mother. Mis. A. 
Brian.

Fay Griffin of Cm veil spent I 
Saturday and Sunday nights with 
Wilma Fay Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
.rid children, Lousetta and L< on. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.-.!
F. C. Borchardt ami family >f near 
Foard City.

C. I). Hall of Black visited in 1 
:hl- community Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord of 
( rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewellyn M- rgan Friday night.

Hubert Carroll and children of 
Vivian visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Alston Thursday.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Ogden Sun
day.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Hugh Simmons of Amherst spent 
p..rt of this week with relatives 
nere. He is helping F. J. Jonas on 
a combine at Thalia.

Herman Whatley and family of 
Gambleville spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 
family.

Mrs. S. W. Gentry visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Mills. and 
family of Crowell Saturday.

Clarence Stubblefield and fam- : 
ily of Lubbock visited his father, j 
W. D. Stubblefield, and family ov- j 
er the week-end.

Louie Halencak o f Vernon spent 
Sunday in the home o f Fred Halen- 
cak and family.

Moody Burney o f Crowell spent 1 
Saturday night in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bur
se y.

G. W. Nai'n  arid family moved’ 
to Quanah Monday where they will 

j be employed in a cafe.
Mr. Southerland o f Quanah l- 

visiting his daughter. Mrs. N. A. 
Nichols, and family this week.

Street Simmons of Medicine 
Mound spent Saturday night with 
William Simmons.

Mr. and Mr?. Tracy Bradshaw 
and sons, Weldon and Billie Jean, 1

April

Listen in PHILLIPS POLY FOLLIES 
/  Columbia Network 

leery Tuesday Evening

If ) our car is only half there in the pinches 
. . .  if it no longer runs like new . . .  it it 
is sluggish in trutlic and wi.ik on hills 
.. . why not try a tankful ot the gasoline 
that has made a reputation t.-r producing 
improved performance?

Give your engine a real chance to "do 
its stuff ' with Phillips 6o Poly Gas—the 
modern, extra-energy motor fuel. It is 
always matched to your weather more 
accurately than others. Madi-to-ordcr h r 
the precise climatic conditions your car 
m d! encounter in your vicinity.

Day in and day out, regardless of tem
perature changes, every drop o f this 
higher test gasoline burns clean. Burns 
completely, w ithout waste or knock.

L-up with

You actually feel your r, • r & 
mote pep and power. Y u t re the 
mileage. Besides, your r.i t r stays 
smooth, and flexible, w it:: : ■ w mi 
scraping and valve-grin ,bs.

Tins means a big sav : ..- in it.om 
well as far more pleasu: ■irivtne.
wonder so many milln , \ fare* 
feel that Phillips 66 P. . G . 
o sts nothing extra . . .  .
gasoline value.

CHANCE YOUR OIL.. NOW! 
Drain and refill with Phi!'.ps66M 
Oil . . . for summer lubrnatum. 
cause it is the finest luhruant rt 
by Phillips, we recommend it as 
u orlj's  finest oilJor your nr,tor.”

,7 f

Drive In T
and fill-up. Then notice 
improved performance 
vour motor.

PHILLIPS "66’
JOHN TODD M,r 

1 Work Hast ol the S

take place that won re Ei 
for Richmond Pear-on Hobst 

V. For what is Ma lelein* 
Fontage known?

10. What position kdi 
Martinet- S. Eccles? 

(Answers on Page •’..)

Artificial Corundum

Corundum, which includes 
precious stones o f rub - ari 
phirec, was manufactured 1 
c-ally as early as 1837.

if Rayland -pent Sunday in the' QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
home f C. E. Gafford and family. ---------
Weldon has just returned from j. w jia, >tat,. u-t week, fori 
La Junta, C "lo.. where he had lu-en tyu. jy,st time in over fifty years, 
employed fo r several months. paused a law permittii g  the ante 

Riley Trammell and family of " f  alcoholic liquor?
Four Corners spent Saturday night -J What wa- given a- the tea- 
with hi< parents. Mr. and Mis. W. - n for t e wieek to the Amelia! 
C. Trammell. Earhart plane on the take otf fo ri

Elba Simmons spent Sunday af- 'he -ei-ond lap o f her round the 1 
ternoon with Lee Ellen Hanks of world flight?
Crowell. 3. What l- the name o f the

Mr.-. Sherman Nichols and chil- ' hief Justice o f the 1 nited States | 
dren. Welborn and Jean, spent Supreme Court?
Monday with Mrs. L. T. Boren of J. Who recently gave to the! 
Thalia. United States a valuable collec- j

Mrs. Frances Ricks and daugh- i tion o f paintings and a ton mil
ter. George Ann, of Crowell spent: li',n dollar building in which to 
Sunday with Louise Pechacek. house them?

Several from here attended the' -r’ - * r what was J-nn Drink- 
ball game at Crowell Sunday a f- - water, who died recently, known? 
ternoon. 6. In what war did Rear Ad-

Mi.-s Louise Pechacek happened niiral Richard Pearson Hobson, 
to the misfortune of gitting her who died recently, distinguish 
hand seriously hurt Saturday af- himself? 
ternoon. j 7. What act of Richmond Pear-

Henry Tiague of Crowell wa.- -'<,n Hobson's won for hint recog- 
this community a while Friday j nition?
afternoon. 8. In what harbor did the event

Farmers! You Owe It To  Yourself
To See the Norge Roliator Electric Refrigerator Be
fore You Buy Any Other Kind for the Farm.

In Addition To Perfect

Rollator-
Refrigeration

You Have Ample

Electric Lights, too.
COME and 

SEE IT  HERE

Makes 1 3 Pounds of ICE 

and Gives I 10 Volt Lights

W. R. WOMACK



Lll. T, » - ,  Apri' 22. » 3 7

(rom Neighboring Communities
t r u s c o t t

n } Ethel Mae Chllcoat)

I Wil<u,n, state in>pi i t"r of
I ' an,i ,1. I.yndul Hughe*,
1 7  superintendent. were hew

ting

ami »Mi - C. U. Holmes o f

Tipton, Okla., are here visiting 
Mr. ami Mrs. ('. D. Holmes this 
week.

Mis. Ottis Cash of Knox City 
visited her sister, Mrs. John Black, 
Tut -day.

Miss Elizabeth Young of Kno.\ 
City is spending the week with her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Moss.

Mrs. A. F. Me.Minn entertained 
the Intermediate B. Y. 1’. C. class 
with a picnic Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whatley and 
daughter, Florence, and Miss Eth
el Mae Chilcoat attended a sing
ing convention at Ogden Sunday.

Mrs. J. (i. Archer, Senior B. Y. 
1*. U. sponsor, chaperoned a large 
group o f young people Saturday 
night on a picnic. The picnic was 
arranged to take the place of the 
quarterly social.

Mrs. j .  A. Abbott and children, 
Sammie Lee and Marilyn Joyce, 
wh" lave been visiting Mr. and 
Mr-, lien. Soloman, h ive returned 
to their home in San Angelo.

Mrs. Opit Crowell, who ha- 
been visiting friends and rela
tives here and at Antelope Elat, 
has returned to her home at Big 
Luke. Mrs. Crowell was the for
mer Polly Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Cowden and ! 
daughter. Patsy Ann, o f Kings 
High, visited Mis. Cowdcn’s m th-j 
or, Mrs. Lillie Sina tt. . st week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernaid Bishop 
and little daughter. Carmen Dee, . 
and J. L. Bates Jr., all of Qua- i 
nah. visited friends and relatives' 
here last week-end. i

George Tellinghast and Buck 
Propps o f Knox City were here | 
Saturday writing insurance.

L. I*. Jones and daughters, Lu
cille, Lelah and L a n d  E., and ML-s 
Eileen Motley, visited in Abilene 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ezell o! l ip- 
ton. Okla., visited Mr. and Mis. 
C. I). Holmes Sunday.

Miss Geraldine Cathorpe was 
united in marriage to Mr. Jack 
Whitaker at Dalhart Saturday.

The first meeting of the Boy 
Scouts was held last Thursday 
night with sixteen present.

District meet was held at Breck- 
enridge Friday and Saturday,

«SAVE with S A F E T Y »  
com jW lI l DRUG STORE

H. SCHINDLER
d e n t is t

Office Hour»s:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,----------------- Texas

[Everybody’s \mi
SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY
LETTUCE, large firm heads... 5 c
[FRESH BEANS per lb. . . l Q c
CARROTS, big bunch. . . . 5 C

|FREE CAKE PAN with Carnation Flour

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box . . . 1 9 c
[TOMATO JUICE, 10-oz.can , . 5 C 
SICKLES, | gallon, s o u r . .2 9 c
SA LM O N , Alaska Chum, 2 for . . .  25c

Complete Assortment Vegetables
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 10-oz. can» ,5c

GALLON PRUNES, per gal 3 3 c
TOILET SO AP, aisorted, per bar . . .  5c

COCOA, 2-lb. can, ody . . . . 1 5 c  
BRING US YOUR EGGS

April 111 and IT. Those attending 
were A. h. McMinn, Marguerite 
Wisthr ok, Mildred Black, .Nina
I ook, Winnifred Horne, lma Jean 
Storm, Buford Brown, Zelner 
Sovvdius, Wayne Cure, and C. D.
II hues. Winnifred Horne won 
third place in tennis in the senior 
girls’ singles division, and Buford 
Brown won third pla e in the 440- 
yard dash.

W . W. Rice, county agent, of 
Benjamin, was in Truscott Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Propps and 
daughter. Pat.-y Jack, o f the Bate
man ranch, spent the week-end 
vi iting their parents, Mr. and 
Mis. II. II. Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. 11. Propps. of Gilliland,

J. lry Home of Luigview vis
ited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mi -. J. Elmer Horne, last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Laquty 
and family of Brownwiod and 
.Mi-s Ruby Home visited friends 
and relative in Gilliland Sunday.

Miss Pauline Stinebaugh spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mis. D. D. Stinebaugh of Good 
Creek.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. O. Price, wrs. 
A R. Arhardt and son, Robert 
Ellis, o f Rodessa, I,a., are visiting 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Jolly Myers.

Alls.- Bessie Traweek, who has 
been working in Vernon, has re
turned home to stay.

Miss Betty Lou Stinebaugh of 
Good Creek spent the week-end 
with her grandmother, Mrs. H. H. 
Stinebaugh, at the Big 4 ranch.

Boyd Rogers of Oklahoma City 
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brown the first of the week.

Pearl Laird and Jay Marlow of 
Benjamin were looking at cattle 
here Thursday.

Mrs. Bl .ckie Johnigan of Cisco 
is here vi-iting her husband, who 
is employed at the Humble Pump 
Station.

Several people from here at
tended the show at Seymour last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker and Mrs. 
C. I). Holmes visited in Seymour 
Thursday.

Jim Minnick o f Norman, Okla., 
was in town Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Brown and children, 
Donald Joe and Wayne Dolan, 
Mrs. Robert Berg, Mrs. Frank 
Brown, Mrs. Harris Harwell and 
Mrs. George Brown all spent Wed
nesday as guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Homer Barham at Lake Kemp near 
Seymour. They were highly en
tertained with a luncheon, boat 
liding and sight seeing of the dif
ferent parts o f the lake.

reported improved at this writ
ing.

Misses M ry Frances and Vivian 
Collins -pent Saturday with Mis. 
W. L. Scott of (Towell.

Allan Whitley of C rw c ll and 
G. T. Hinkle of Claytonville visit
ed A. C. Hinkle Saturday.

Mis. E. A. Hinkle visited rela
tive- in Crowell Saturday.

Miss Betty »Stinebaugh spent 
the week-end with her uncle, Frank 
Giliand, of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Polk o f flay- 
tonville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. A. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn of 
I rtiseott visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Dunn, Sunday.

Mr Earl Pratt of Amarillo 
came Sunday to be at the bedside 
of her mother, Mrs. J. T. Cox, who 
i- ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott spent 
Saturday night with his mother, 
.Mis. G. I.. Scott, o f Crowell.

C. E. Dunn took a load of cat
tle to Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Phillips of 
i luvtonville Saturday night.

A. L. Cox Sr. o f Lubbock is vis
iting lelutives in this community.

Mrs. W. M. Howell of (Tayton- 
ville visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Cox, Sunday.

Walter Daniel of Rayland vis
ited Roy Daniel Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin of 
Claytonville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Hinkle Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Dunn o f Truscott 
and Mrs. W. M. Howell o f Clav- 
tonville visited Mrs. A. C. Hinkle 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Sundav with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Mrs. H wa:d Dunn o f Truscott 
visited her sister, Mrs. Carl Cox, 
Sunday.

W. M. Cox of Claytonville vis
ited his mother, Mrs. J. T. Cox, 
Thursday night.

Janies and Ray Phillips o f Clay- 
tonville spent Sundav with Perry 
(Buddy) Hinkle.

J., Mrs. M E. Pennington and Jim, 
Spent lu>' week in the hum- of 
their hr ther and son, Frank Pen
nington, near Athens.

Mi - Margaret Evans, who is 
attending West Tex- State Tea di
ets College at Canyon, spent the 
week-end in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mi . E. T. Evans.

Miss Russie Rasber.-y returned 
home Wednesday after spending 
sevi ml in nth.- in the home o f Mr. 
and Mi.-. Counts Roy of lire ken- 
l idge.

Mr. and Mr . Arthur Sandlin 
spent Tue.-day o f last week in the 
home of Mrs. Sandlin’s uncle. Geo. 
I ai roll, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Sirnpk- ps 
and sens, Walter Wayne and 
l!<rl Lynn, Bob Simpletons and 
daughters, Kate of Pudu 'ah and 
Mrs. Pete WalquDt of Stamford, 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mrs. 
Walter Simpksons' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lein Davids n.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
spent Sunday in the home o f his 
mother, Mrs. John Rennets, of K i■•- 
erside.

W. O. I- ■ wh ha- been in Pa
ducah for several days for medical 
tie itment, was able to be brought 
home Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Counts Ray of 
Brcckenridge visited in the home 
of Mis. J. B. Rasberry Wednes
day afternoon o f la.-t week.

Mr. and Mr.-. Ernest Boren, 
who have been making their hi me 
in Meg rgi-1, spent from Tuesday 
until Friday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Everson. They left 
Friday for Punipa where they will 
visit Mrs. Boren's sister, Mrs. El
mo Hudgins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wailing spent 
Saturday in the ho.ne o f Mrs. Wal-

' ling’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
j Gauldin. of Vernon.

.Mrs. Nora McNee-e ami baby of 
Acme vi'ited with ion aunt. Mi-. 
Arthur Walling. »Sundav.

Mr. an i Mr . H. H. Fish o f Pa
ducah visited Sunday afterno n in 
the home of Mr. and Mis. W. (). 

| Fish.
This community was benefited 

by a nice iain Monday night ami 
Tuesday, about an inch had falien 
by noon Tuesday.

“ Sampson” Coyote«
“ Sampson" coyote.- a. e freak 

animals which lack guard hair.- on 
th ir pelts. The hair i- curly and 
usually light tan in color.

ANSWERS

I. Kan-as.
\ l ir- on a wheel on th« 

landing gear blew out.
< h o le- Evans Hughes,

J. Andrew Mellon.
As a playwright.

•>. The Spanish American War.
T. T! -inking of the Collier 

Meirimae in the entrance o f the 
ba'bor it. an attempt to bottle up 
the Spanish diet.

8. Santiago. Cuba.
For her rumored friendship 

with Mussolini.
It/. He is chairman o f the Fed

er.1! Reset ve Board.

. „ M S  KHHE AIR ./

GET REflDV BOIIJ fOR SOflURER DRIVIRG

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. J. R. Gauldin and son, Clin
ton, Misses Geneva Gaines and 
Pauline Harper o f Vernon, visit
ed Sunday in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Walling.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daugh
ter, Bernice, spent Saturday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Standlee o f Vernon.

Mrs. Roy Everson ami son. R.

BRING YOUR SHOES TO
CROWELL 

SHOE SHOP
For Repair.

All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABE, Proprietor

y#uxCat

INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

T he light oils you used ior quick winter starting 
should be replaced with tough, heat resisting summer 
Mobiloils and Mobilgreases. In addition to complete 
engine and chassis lubrication. Summerize Service 
Includes a thorough inspection oi your radiator, battery 
and other important parts. Gummerize now for trouble- 
free driving and definite savings in oil. gasoline and 
repairs.

Change Aow to bummer Grade Wl is

C op yrigh t, 1*»37

AT YOUR F R IE N D L Y  M AGNOLIA D EA LER

JELLO, any flavor. . . . . . . . 5C
PINEAPPLE, White Swan, 3 for ... 25«

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred')

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holland o f J 
(¿uanah spent the past w eek visit-1 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weather- 
red.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hinkle have 
moved to this community from 
Beaver.

ML-s Irene Myers of Truscott 
visited Mrs. J. M. Weatherred 
Tuesday.

Grady McLain is breaking Jodie 
Brown’s land this week.

Tod Wisdom and R. J. Owens 
spent the week-end visiting their 
parents. They are tanking on the 
Big 4 ranch.

Mary Ermine Owens spent Mon
day night with Glendon Glover of 
Foard City.

Blake McDaniel o f Foard City 
visited J. B. Weatherred Thurs
day.

Clark Golden spent Tuesday 
night with R. E. Davis of Foard 
City.

Hickey Anderson o f Quanah vis
ited J. B. Weatherred Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Golden visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Willie Brown, of 
Foard City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
family visited relatives at Chalk 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Brown of Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Brown of 
Chalk visited in this community 
Saturday and Sunday.

R. E. Davis o f Foard City speirt 
Friday night with Baylor Weather
red.

Rev. H. H. Hastings filled his 
regular appointment here Satur
day night ami Sunday. A large 
crowd attended.

Mrs. ( ’ . hi. Dunn and Mrs. Roy 
Daniels of Good Creek spent Sun-1 
day with Mrs. J. M. Weatherred.

Mrs. W. M. Cox went to Qua
nah Friday for treatment.

Several from this community 
attended the program at Foard 
City Friday night.

Sirs. W. C. Golden visited rela
tives at Benjamin Monday.

A light shower fell in this com
munity Monday.

CHEVROLET TRUCK
breaks all known economi] and dependabiliflj-records

GOOD CREEK
(By Vicdie Phillips)

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Mrs. R. E. Ballinger, Mrs. C. 
H. Groomer and Mrs. L. R. Scott 
attended club in the home o f Mrs. 
Glen Jones o f Claytonville Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of 
Claytonville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Scott Tuesday. I

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. J. T. Cox’s condition is
worse at thi* writing.

The board of school trustees mot 
Saturday and elected R. E. Bal
linger. principal, and Miss Jo
Roark, primary, and Miss Dovie 
Moore, Texas Oil company, for
teachers for 11)37-38.

Miss Pauline Stinebaugh of
Truscott spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott visited 
his mother, Mrs. G. L. Scott, of 
Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Tommie Polk o f Clayton
ville visited Mrs. A. C. Hinkle 
Wednesday.

Phenis Lee Whitley fell Monday 
and stuck a stick in his n r . He is

10.244 MILES
with 1000-pound load

A l  A I  TOTAL COST 
OF CAS

TOTAL COST  
OF REPA I R  

PARTS 73*

Study this unequaled record —  then buy
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Location of Test. . 'Round the Nation — Detroit to Detroit
Distance Traveled.......................................  10,244.8 Miles
Gasoline U s e d ............................................  493.8 Gallons
Oil Consumed.................................................... 7.5 Quarts
Water Used............................................................... 1 Quart
Gasoline Cost...........................................................$101.00
Gasoline Mileage......................  20.74 Miles per Gallon
Average Spaed................................ 31.18 Milos par Hour
Running T im a...............................  328 Hours, 31 Minutes
Cost par Vehicle Milo.............................................. $.0098
Average Oil Miloago...................... 1,365.9 Miles per Qt.

Th*«« rtcordt hov* b**n c*rfifl*«l by th* A. A. A.
C *n t*«t Board a t  b *lng  o ff ic ia lly  carr*ct.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. Grttrral Motor, Salot Corporator,. DETROIT. MICH. 
General Motor» Installment Flan—monthly payments to suit your purse.

mORE POUUER perqallon C H E V R O L E T LOUJER COST per load

D U  S. CHEVROLET CO.

I
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W H A T  W E  T H IN K

(Bv Frank L>ixon)

Brethren, if a man be overtak
en in a fault, ye which are spirit
ual, restore such a one in the spirit 
of meekness; considering thyself, 
lest thou also be tempted.—  
Galatians 6:1.

------------ o------------
A  bi>r revival in the scrap iron 

and junk bu.-iness ha- been on f r 
some time. The prices being paid 
fer scrap iron have stimulated buy
ers to go out and gather it up. 
Japan is buying scrap steel in this 
country, due to the fact that Rus
sia, from w 10m she has in the past 
secured her iron requirements, has 
put an embargo on the shipments 
o f iron to Japan. Bones are also 
receiving considerable attention at 
this time.

------------ o-------------
One strike was settled without 

much difficulty. The Joliet Wall 
Paper Mills had two or three 
strikes nc after the other. Final
ly the harassed wner locked the 
doors and notified his 300 employ
ees that he was through. The wor
ry o f keeping the business going 
was enough without having to put 
up with the petty bickering o f a 
lot of unappreciative workmen.

Forty years ago pe pie complain
ed about taxes, but what a snap it 
would be to have no more taxes 
to pay than were levied forty 
years ago.

Somebody Said
Purloined P inted Paragraphs

In nearly every field o f business 
enterprise, the fir-t man on the 
scene has a great advantage over
his competitors. j

*  *  *

What is forbearance but the 
spirit of tolerance shown when a 
man who knows patiently listens
to a man who doesn’t?

* * *
Our idea of a real optimist is 

the fellow who gets comfort out 
o f the fact that a flat tire Is flat 
only on the bottom.

The man who aims at the pos
session of diarm nd- seldom appre
ciate- the sparkle o f the morning 
sun in a drop o f dew.

The men who try to do some
thing and fail are infinitely better 
than those who try to do nothing 
and succeed.

>Sf * *
Most men work about one-quar

ter as hard as they sav they do, 
and aii ut one-half a- hard as they 
think they do.

You can tell when you’re on the 
right road, because it's upgrade.

It ’.- a lot better to drive yourself

it used to be said that the wo
man pays, and pays, and pays. 
Nowadays it i- the tax payer who 
pays, and pay.-, and pays, and 
pays some more.

W cn 1 was a boy the chorus 
girl- dre.-.-ed like the girls basket 
i all teams d nowadays.

I've heard a lot o f smart wise
cracks about the patient’s interest 
n the g od looking nurse- in the 

tab T c only time I was in 
a h -pi: il I was so miserable and 
uncomfortable l don’t even re
number whether the nurses were 
men or women.

lr was in the spring, the busiest 
tin; on the farm, and 1 was wor- 
:cd about the new pig crop and 

whether t ;e boys were getting the 
ast forty plowed deep enough.

Speaking o f the farm, ambition 
i- - id t bt the greatest spur to 
human activity but my experience 
on the farm was that there is 
nothing that will beat a mortgage 
w hen it comes to keeping one con
tinually on the go.

The new automobiles are de
signed by artists who seek to ap- i 
peal to the prospective purchaser’s i 
love and beauty but I haven't seen 1 
any of the new models that lock! 
quite so beautiful to me as did the 
fir -t .-trapping big team o f mules 
my father let me drive.

As I look back to that expe
rience and my childish thrill, those 
mules a- the boys -ay o f the girls, 
had everything.

A kidnapper confined in the city 
jail o f Buenos Aires hung himself 
before h;s trial came up.

The i ioa has merit. Just think 
what a lot f money the taxpayers 
saved by being spared an expen
sive trial.

I read in my daily yesterday a 
criticism of Col. Lindbergh. It was 

ig ' 1 that he is too modest. 
Wiren I think of all the men in this 
ebuntry who should be modest in
stead f  the boastful four flush
es •- th..t they are, 1 am glad to 
know that there is one mail who 
really has something to brag 
about and refrains from doing it.

Thomas Marshall, Democratic 
vice president used to say that the 
big need of the country was a 
good five cent cigar. I am not in
terested in five cent cigars good or 
otherwise but I would like to see 
the five cent movie come back.

Ask any young man to hold a 
six-months-« Id baby and he will 
protest that he doesn’t know any-, 
thing : bout holding six-months- 
old babies, but if the baby is six
teen years older the same young 
fellow will insist that he knows all 
about how she should be held.

than to be driven by another.
* * *

The be.-t way to make money is 
to help others to make money.

* * *
Repeat orders are more impor

tant than one large single order.
* * *

Energy spent in getting even is
better spent in getting ahead.

*  ’ *  *

W at a pity that hate has more 
vitality than a dozen loves.

Footprints on the sands o f time 
are not made by sitting down.

There i- always a vacant place 
for the man who works well.

X O B O D Y ’ S
I t  U S I  X K S S

U\ JTM AN  1'AI‘ t ltS  JK.

Crowell, Tex», April »

Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Minnie Wood!

NO FISH STORY—
but a whopper just the -ame. We 
are talking about our bie bargain 
offer of Ti'e Foard County News 
and Pathfinder, both for a whole 
year, for only $1.83. This low 
price can't be continued very long, 
so order now. Don’t let this be 

ne f those “ big ones’ ’ that al
ways gets away.

Austin.— Behind the log-jam of 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment to authorize a sales tax. the 
Tc\u- senate devoted < ne o f the 
hist four weeks left o f its session 
to leisurely debate, and failed to 
!»;•. h a final settlement of the 
: tt i. It did mow down substi
tute - and amendments by Aiken 
nd Joe Hill, respectively* one of 

which would have substituted 
taxi's on natural resources for the 
-ales tax. to finance the entire so
cial security program, and the 
other submitted both the sales tax 
and the natural resources tax for 
the voters to choose from. At the 
week-end, Small’s original amend
ment resolution, submitting only 
the sales tax to finance the secur
ity program, remained for senate 
action, with prospects that it get 
final senate action before another 
week is out. Meanwhile the en
tire house taxation program re
mained frozen in senate commit
tees. anti many members were 
penly predicting that the regular 

biennial appropriation bills to fi
nance the government depart
ments for the next two fiscal 
years will not be passed before 
adjournment. A fter May 12. leg
islators would receive only $5 per 
day, instead o f $10. if they re
main in session. Nobody believes 
they will remain.

*  *  *

Special Session Talk
Close friends o f the governor, 

in the house, were confidentially 
predicting this week-end that a 
special session will follow imme
diately upon the heels o f the reg
ular session. This, under the con-, 
stituti'n. could last but 30 days, 
and legislators would get $10 a 
day. Friends o f the governor de-! 
dare he will submit fir.-t th e  
horse race repeal measure —  \ 
which now seems hopelessly- 
buried on the senate calendar — i 
anil then appropriation and taxa
tion mutters, probably simultane-; 
ously.

* * *
Highway Raid Bill Delayed

To a house highway subcom
mittee went the bill proposing to 
change the present regulation re
quiring motor vehicles to be reg
istered in the county where actu
ally owned, as Chairman R. L. 
Bobbitt o f the highway commis
sion voiced a warning that pass
age o f the bill, would seriously 
impair the highway department's 
present financing setup, diverting 
probably a million dollars a year 
which now goes for road-building 
to the general funds o f counties. 
The bill is expected to be killed.

*  »  *

Dallas Judges Greedy
Eight Dallas district judges, who 

less than a month ago, received 
a salary increase of $1,000.00 a 
year in the general increase for 
judges, assembled a powerful 

! lobby and jammed through the 
house to engrossment, an amend
ment on a bill to raise the pay of 

j  appeals and supreme court judges. 
Dallas judges receive $1,500 more 

! pay than district judges in small
er towns and cities, the extra mon
ey coming out of the county’s juve
nile fund, for which they render 
virtually no service, except to at
tend a monthly meeting of the 
juvenile board. A separate bill, 
which would have given them 
$1.000 more from the juvenile 
fund was beaten in the house by 
ex-Speaker Coke Stevenson, of 
Junction. Tacking the same sub
ject matter onto the general raise 
bill for appeal judges precipi
tated a bitter fight, with the oppo
sition led by Sam Hanna, of Dal- 
ia.-. and it won by a single vote. 
The amendment may jeopardize 
final passage of the bill, as it 
would give ea h Dallas district 
judge $7,500 a year, while, with 
the proposed increase, supreme 
court justices would receive only 
S8.000, and judges of the courts 
o f appeals only $6,500.

• ♦ ♦
Rcosevelt Issue Good One

Politically minded Austin ob
server- are still busy studying the 
election returns which sent Lyn
don Johnson, youthful ex-NYA 
director to congress a- successor 
to the late Congiis.-m.in Buchan
an. Their conclusion is that 
Fianklin D. Roosevelt is still pop
ular with an overwhelming ma
jority of Texas voters, anil that 

! his advoca y of a change in the 
supreme c  urt set-up has done lit
tle to damage his prestige with 
Texans. Johnson ran as the out
standing advocate of the Roose
velt program. The ti tal vote of 
all candidates for Roosevelt lit- 

i orally swamped the two who cam- 
naigned again.-t the court change, 
Polk S h e l t o n  and Houghton 

i Brownlee, and observers h e r e  
ino-tly agreed with Mayor Tom 
Miller of Austin who told a sen
ate committee in Washington 
J hnson's election was a direct re
flection o f the sentiment of the 
voters of Texas on the court is- 
ue. Some interest attached also 

to the rather poor showing made 
hv Morton Harris, who quit At- 

1 torney General Bill McCnaw’s staff 
to make the race, and who was 
generally regarded as the McCraw 

j  candidate, as having a bearing on 
next year’s gubernatorial contest. 
Harris made a much better race 
against Buchanan once previously,

| despite the fact that he pledged 
full support to Roosevelt in this 
latest campaign.

* • *
Note»

Claude C. Wild, who directed or
ganization work for Gov. Allred's 
last campaign, and won consider
able prestige thereby, al-o direct
ed Lyndon Johnson’s campaign, 
and added lustre to his reputa
tion as a political organizer. . . .

H. W.
were business visitors in Quanali

Gray and E. G. Grimalej 
dne

Wednesday.
Miss Rebelta Dunn, who was in

jured in a c.ir wreck March 20, 
was returned home Tuesday from 
a Vernon hospital where she has 
been since that time. She is still 
in a critical condition.

Miss Marie Cates, who is work
ing in Wichita Falls, visited her 
father, Ed Cates, here last week.

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway and son, 
Charlie, returned home Saturday 
from a few days’ visit with rela
tives in Gainesville.

Rev. E. A. Irvine and family of 
Margaret and Rev. P. E. Yarbrough 
o f Dumas were visitors here Sat
urday.

Eugene and Ailene Hathaway 
o f Vernon and Frances Hathaway 
of Amarillo visited their grand- ■ 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Hathaway, Sun
day.

Miss Bernice Webb o f Vernon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. I). Webb, here Sunday.

R. D. Wheelock visited relatives 
in Silverton last week-end.

Ottis Dunson and family o f Riv- 
eiside visited Jake Smalling and 
family here Sunday.

John H. Banister and family o f !  
Elk City Okla., have been visiting | 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. 
Bun is ter, here the past week.

Wayne Gamble has returned 
home from Plainview where he had 
been working.

Hugh Simmons o f Amherst vis
ited friends here Sunday.

Miss Nellie Wallace of Memphis 
is visiting her brother, H. S. Wal
lace, and family heie this week.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Wichita Falls. Fort Worth and 
Gainesville, has returned here fo ri 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Hathaway.

Mr. and Mrs. E, G. Grimsley, 
Mrs. William Wisdom and son, 
Don William, Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
and Mrs. Mutt McKinley visited1 
ielatives in Lorenzo last week-end.

Roger and Vergie Dozier visit
ed their sister, Mrs. Clara Dodson, 
and family in Vernon Thursday.

M. R. Barry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Barry of Vernon visited 
friends here a while Sunday.

Mis. E. S. Flesher is in Crow
ell this week undergoing treat
ment for a spider bite she received 
while washing Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Presley and 
son. Berkley, of Five-in-One visit
ed here a while Sunday en route 
home from Crowell where they vis
ited Mr. Presley’s brother-in-law,

Flank Thomson, who is seriously 
ill.

W. F. Wood and T. H. Matthews 
attended District Conference at 
the First Methodist Church in • hii- 
dress Monday and Tuesday. They 
were elected as delegates from 
the Thalia church.

Mrs. Maggie Magee and son, 
Grady, o f Crowell were visitors 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler re
turned home Saturday from F"it | 
Worth where they were called on 
account of Mrs. Wheeler’s father | 
being very ill.

F. J. Jonas and wife of Plain- 
view visited their son, Ray Jonas.l 
and family here last week-end. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Woods and 
daughter, Irene, o f Seymour vis
ited their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
G. A. Shultz, and family here Sun
day.

Forest Durham and family of 
Littlefield visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Burress Weaver and family of 
Lockett visited his mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Hathaway, here Sunday.

Elbert Matthews and family of 
Graham visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here last 
week-end.

Emmett Powell o f Vivian was 
a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. Charlie Lawhorn and chil
dren have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Iowa Park.

Miss Cantrell of Wichita Falls 
visited Mrs. Jeffie Wood here last 
week-e nd.

Joe Smith and family of Crow
ell visited relatives here a while 
Sunday.

CJeve Williams and wife of 
Brownfield visited relatives here 
a few days last week.

Mrs. P. L. McElroy visited in 
Dallas this week.

Born to Mr. and Mr.-. Sim V. 
Gamble, April 8, a girl, Dorothy 
Yvonne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson and 
M rs. W. L. Johnson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Gamble in Gamble- 
ville Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Watts of 
Iowa Park are visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney vis
ited relatives in Lubbock, Abilene 
and other points this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sansbury of 
Durant, Okla.. visited her sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, here last week
end.

E. M. Cates and daughter, Mis- 
Marie, left Monday for a visit w ith 
relatives in Ellenwood, Ga. They 
were accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Mack Cates of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock of 
Fargo and Mr. and Mrs. Romeo 
Free o f Durant. Okla., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Sunday.

ARE YOU PROPERLY INSUI
Fire, Hail, Tornado, 

Property Damage
Let us show you what we mean by individual insur 
service. Don’t trust to luck when dependable insure 
costs so little.

HUGHSTON - SPENCER Al

Brownwood Will Be
I Host to W . T. C. C. 

Convention In May
Brownwood.— Program for the 

l'Jth Annual Convention o f the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
to be held in Brownwood May 10,
I I  and 12, has been outlined and 
includes business discussions and 
entertainment features o f inter
est to every West Texan.

Brownwood and the WTCC con-

Favorable decision by the supreme 
court on the Wagner Labor act 
may affect Texas oil companies 
and railroads drastically, and 
these two industries, as Texas’ 
largest employing group, are giv
ing intensive study to the decision 
this week. . . . The CIO and the 
A. F. o f L. are beginning a race to 
unionize the oil field workers al
ready, and many rail workers, 
other than the trainmen’s brother-, 
hood, will be affected by the de 
cLsion.

The Hide Beetle

The hide beetle eat.- the skins of 
furs. Its racing colors are grayish- 
black with a pale pink stripe across 
the wing-cases and it is about a 
third o f an inch long.

Shaving Mileage
It is estimated that the average 

man shaves twenty square miles of 
face during a lifetime. i

vention office here are making 
plans to entertain at least 10,000 
people.

Speakers of national prominence 
will appear on programs o f the 
convention business sessions. 
“ West Texas Follies of 1937” in 
which West Texas’ most beautiful 
girl will be crowned Queen will 
be staged Monday and Tuesday 
nights. May 10 and 11. Dances al
so will be held Monday and Tues
day nights and other entertainment 
feature are being arranged.

Registration for the convention 
will begin at 9 a. m. Monday. First 
meeting of the Convention Work 
Committee, with Houston Harte, 
San Angelo publisher, as chair
man, will be held at the same 
time. Meeting o f the Elections 
Committee, with A. B. Crump. 
\\ heeler, as chairman, will be held 
at 11 a. m.

WTCC directors will meet at a 
luncheon at noon with Van Zandt 
Jarvis, Fort Worth, president, and 
Mr. Harte in charge. Directors 
nominated by the almost 200 towns 
affiliated with the WTCC will be 
elected.

First group conference of the 
convention will be held Monday 
afternoon on “ Farm Tenancy anil 
Lnemployment.”  H. G. Luca.-. 
Grownwood, will be chairman.

Preliminaries in the My Home! 
Town Speaking Contest ‘ will be 
leld Monday afternoon, Monday 
night and Tuesday afternoon in 
the First Presbyterian Church.
I he finals will be held at the final 
general assembly f the conven

tion Wednesday morning. C. M .' 
Caldwell. Abilene, is chairman of 
the contest.

First show o f the “ West Texas 
Follies o f 1937”  will be staged at 
8 p. m. Monday, featuring high- 
das- artist- front various. West 
Texas towns, as well as West Tex
as beauties. Second edition o f 
the Follies will be presented Tues
day night. Dr. Mollie Armstrong, 
Brownwood, is in charge of the 
shows. Two dance.- will be held 
Monday night with music furnish
ed by well known orchestras. A 
session o f the Work Committee 
will be held at 9 p. m.

First general session of the 
convention will be held at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday. A speaker o f national 
pi ' ntinenc« will appear on the pro
g ra m . President Jarvis will speak. 
Cities bidding f  r the 1938 con
vention will extend their invita
tions.

WTCC directors will meet again 
at noon Tuesday to hear the an
nual treasurer's report and dis-' 
post o f resolutions and proposals. 
West Texas newspapermen and 
Chamber o f Commerce secretaries 
will be entertained at a luncheon. 
A band parade and contest will be 
held under the direction of D. I). 
Mclnr e, Brownw od, Tuesday a f
ternoon. From 30 to JO band- 
are expected to enter.

Soil conservation, general theme 
of the entire convention, will be 
discussed at a group conference j 
at 2 p. m. with Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, president of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, in charge. Another group 
conference, on Oil Development, 
will be heli) Tuesday afternoon 
with J. S. Bridwell, Wichita Falls, 
as chairman.

Other features of the second 
day’s program include a football 
game between Brownwood High 
School Lion.- and some other West 
Texas team, entertainment for 
sponsor.- taking part in the West 
Texas Follies o f 1937 and wives 
i f  visiting directors, and two 
dances.

Final report of the Work Com
mittee will be made at a break
fast for directors Wednesday 
morning. New officers will be 
elected and the general manager 
will be named.

The last general session of the 
convention will be held at 9:30 a. 
m. Wednesday. A speaker o f na- 
tend the general sessions, pre
liminaries in the Home Town Con-

Did You Kncn 
That—

By Myrna Holman, H. D.i

A pot o f par.-lev will , 
bl ight spot in the kitchen i 
and furnish ever so many a 
es? It ’s also rich in fo#d 
especially vitamin A.

Rayons have been perf«t 
the point where they havi b- 
ci ease-proof? Such ray r73 
“ anti-crease”  on the .-ahapT

Storage space in the ,lw .J 
can be doubled by puttir.gjl 
inch shelf between t\v< I 
for storing sauce!s, -mall 
etc.?

Now is the time to p] 
beans and that the Hondenod 
\ ai iety is a good • ,.ice?

A snap solution will keep 4 
lice in the garden and that' 
suds mixed with a little sit 
ulfate (black leaf 40) 

death to them?
Every child should have as 

of milk and every adult a pit 
milk each day and that -«] 
no food which can be 
for it?

The parosela frute.-cens (J 
bery dalea) is in full bluoaj 
that it dries beautifully and« 
Pretty as long as you caret«! 
it?

test will he held, awards 
presented and the next conn 
city will be selected.

Visitors wishing h play 
will be furnished courtesy i 
tn the Brownwood < ■ .ur.try ( 
Lake Brownwood will furnistj 
reation —  fishing, boating 
swimming— to visitors whoi 
remain over for a few days.

All visitors w ill In urged tij 
tend the general session«, 
liminaries i nthe H me TownC 
test and other programs of I 
convention.

HAIL 1NSURANC
Farmer», Protect Your

W H EAT
LENNIS WOODS 
General Insurance

MÊk

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
with a

C A S E  P O W E R  B I N  DEI

M O TO R  T U N IN G  
A  S P E C IA L T Y

Are you getting mile
age? Let us test your 
ear and adjust ignition 
and carburetor so you 
can get the most from 
your gas mileage.

Bring us your

W A S H IN G  and 
G R E A S IN G  JOBS

W / I IE N  your grain is ready to 
. cut. Speed in harvesting 
is essential to maximum yields. 
Y ou  can cut aU the grain at the 
proper time with a Case Pow er 
Binder. Harvesting is continu- 
°us— day and night, i f  neces- 
sapr. N o  hot weather slow-up.

Saves labor, too. W ith favor
able conditions, it can be one- 
m an -con tro lled  from  tractor 
seat. Rear controls also 
available. Speed o f  travel 
can be adjusted to heavi- 
ness o f  crop and binder 
- P - t y - y o u  always cut a

The several exclusive Case

EST.

features make it a light*« 
nine, efficient and long*! 
binder. Special safety I 
— easily replaceable— ab 
lubricant and promote cons» 
oiling. Sections and Wff 
plates are heat-treated and c 
tempered for extra wear r 
life. Sturdy reel has wide I 
for adjustment— -picks up < 
grain. Case binder heads 

tie at least 50 bun 
successively before rcl® 
from factory.

D on ’t wait for a »p 
invitation; come in i 
and ask us to show ] 
this n ew  Case Binder.

IMS

W A R D  M O T O R  S E R V I C E
BARRY IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Henry Borchardt, Associate Dealer

JOE WARD
Dependable, Accurate Mechanical Service

— -^ UU llWB o r  CM» quality farm  machi
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Tins FOARD COUNTY NEWS

ail.I hats at M. S. Hen-

our field and bulk narden 
Ballaid Produce. t f

L. Ak-mite Hr«“«?® nuns,
Lr,l repairs.— Owen> Auto

In-Williams paints, var- 
I enamel.— M. S. Henry &

(id Mi'. Raymond Gibson 
in:. :,I ( ' (.well after liv- 
fella.- for several months.

. viidw you our porch and 
fniture. prices are right.
Heme & Co.

(Uncle lien) Meason is 
|i. tie home of his daugh- 

S. R. Swindell o f Altus,
li.- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
son, Maurice, o f Fort Worth vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Hill.

I have 25 to 30 sacks of pedi
greed cotton seed. I f  you will need 
some good seed see me at once.—  
T. L. Hughston.

M iss Peggy Cooper, student in 
John Tarleton at Stephenville, is 
spending the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coop
er.

fcth is Mother’s Day. Re- 
let- with Gales’ Chocolates, 

beautiful. —  Fergeson

F :<>rt:et Mother’s Day, 
A box o f Airmaid Hose

I lovely gift for her.— Fer-
others.

(avt Monday for Medina 
kr.d anyone interested in 
|ted farm in this valley

Kotchersid. lt-c

Alemite grease guns, 
It ; repairs.— Owens Auto

ft il Brown, who was in- 
feri struck by a car last 

u-turned to her home in 
Ok., where she will re- 

Itii able to return to her 
the Liberty Cafe.

HEALTH SEE . . .
JUDY W ARNER

most completely equipped

fSS CLINIC in the South. 
fHERAPHY, X -RAY and 
ineral Baths. Phone 368. 

Quanah.
Each  y o u  h o w  t o  l i v e ”

See the beautiful Mother’s Pay 
Leatherette and Spun Aluminum 
box o f Mother’s Day candy at 
Fergeson Brothers.

Mrs. Nellice Wallace of Memphis 
visited her niece. Mrs. Esca Brown, 
and husband last week. She is vis
iting this week with H. S. Wallace 
o f the Thalia community.

Next time buy Next shaving 
cream at M. S. Henry & Co.

Lonnie Langston, professor of 
mathematics in Texas Technolog
ical College, and Rayford Hills of 
Lubbock were business visitors in 
Crowell Saturday and Sunday

CLAQX

O rt ain Studio, P ort Worth
Here are presented the pick of the girls in the junior class at Texas 

Christian University this year, so designated by a vote of members of .the 
class. They are: Misses Mary Frances Hutton, Grace Matthews, Evelyn 
Lowe and Virginia Clark, all of Fort Worth.

Coleman instant lite gas irons1 45-volt radio B batteries for 
nly $5.95.— M. S. Henry & Co. ; ly $1.00.— M. S. Henry & Co.

on-

j
R. L. Davis and Jack Anderson 

o f Chillicothe, agents for Elec-| 
trolux, kerosene and natural gas 
refrigerators, in Foard and pa., of 
Hardeman County were here Tues
day on business. They will work 
Foard County from Chillicothe.

Will trade mattress work for 
second-hand furniture and stoves. 
— Ketchersid Furniture Co. t f

Mrs. Glynn Shultz of Davidson, 
Okla., who underwent an opera
tion in the Quanah Hospital recent
ly, wa.- moved to Crowell Wed
nesday o f last week to the home of 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. J. H. 
Shults. Mrs. Garland Shults of Ok
lahoma City, graduate nurse, who 
had been nursing Mrs. Shults, re
turned to her home in Oklahoma 
City Tuesday.

Sell your cream, eggs and hides 
and buv your feed at Ballard Pro
duce. t f

Miss Ella Patton, county health 
nurse of Nolan County, spent the 
week-end visiting her parent.', Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Patton, and other 
relatives and friends.

Y E S
IIS IS A  FLORENCE OIL R AN G E

O

T  f
rance 7op Oil Rang«

iished in gleaming white porcelain 
kmel all over. Finger tip oven heat coni' Big roomy porcelain lined oven, ful- 
Insulated. Five big focused heat burn- 

Utensil cabinet under cooking top.

For Only

S90.00
We will trade for your old stove.

I.S. Henry &  Co.

Fishing tackle and supplies at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sansbury of 
Celera, Okla., spent the week-end 
here visiting relatives and friends.

Bob Lilly o f Stephenville, stu
dent in John Tarleton, is visiting 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Lilly.

Mrs. B. W. Crowell and sons, 
Frank Hays and Ben Lee, o f Wich
ita Falls visited Mrs. N. A. Crow
ell and family here Tuesday after
noon.

Flash lite batteries five cents.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Gordon Cooper attended a dis
trict meeting o f Conoco agents in
Childress Monday night o f last ( 
week. He also attended a meeting 
there on Thursday night.

We deliver the Mother’s Day 1 
packages any where. Let us have | 
your order for Mother’s Day gifts 
now and be sure o f prompt deliv
ery.— Fergeson Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Eubanks of 
Lubbock are heie visiting in the 
homes o f their daughters, Mrs. A. 
D. Campbell o f Crowell and Mrs. 
A. Weatherall of Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack 
went to Wichita Falls Monday a f
ternoon where they visited their 

i daughter, ML«s Bertha Womack,
■ student in a business college. Mr.
1 Womack attended a district meet
ing o f Norge dealers Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts, Mrs. 
J. C. Roberts and Banks Camp
bell visited Tom Ray Roberts, stu
dent in John Tarleton in Stephen
ville, Sunday. Tom Ray went to 
San Antonio Thursday with the 
Crack Company, organization of 
John Tarleton to take part in the 
Spring Fiesta.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. W’ omack and 
son, Stanley, returned Sunday 
from Wichita Falls where Mrs. 
Womack had been for a week vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Mary Vic
toria Stanley. Mr. Womack and 
Stanley went to Wichita Falls Sat
urday. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Stanley who will 
make her home here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Womack.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Cotton, once supplied by Ameri
ca al ne, is now grown by fifty 
nations.

For the last few years mort
gaged farm owners have been be
coming tenant farmers at the 
r;te o f 40,000 a year.

America has 8,000,000 share 
croppers (a third negr es and two- 
thirds whites) who represent 12 
per cent of all the American farm
ers. The average income paid in 
food, housing and cash L- from 
$70 to $200 a year. They own no 
land and their houses are many of 
them flaorless shacks.

It has cost Minnesota $750,000 
this past winter to keep her high
ways free o f snow.

Clarence Saunders, one time iron 
puddler who built up a chain of 
700 grocery stores in 250 citie.- 
under the name of Piggly W iggly 
and then lost a fortune, ha' an
nounced that he will make a new 
fortune o f ten million dollars in a 
new system of chain stores to be 
known as Keedoozle stores. Kee- 
doozle stores are a sort o f elec
trically operated automat. The cus
tomer makes hi' purchases by in
serting a notched key in a hole be
side each item he desire.-. The 
purchases are automatically deliv
ered on a moving belt front the 
ware room. It is claimed that a 
large store thus equipped can be 
operated by three clerks.

According to the Brewery Age 
almost 83 per cent o f the beer con
sumed in the United States is sold 
in eleven state.-, New York, Penn
sylvania, Wisconsin, Ohio, Illinois.; 
Mulligan, New Jersey, Missouri, 
California. Minnesota and Indiana.

THIS W EEK  IN  HISTORY

April 19— Battles o f Lexington 
and Concord. Massachusetts, 1775. 
Conctance Talmadge, a c t r e s s ,  
born. 1900.

April 20— New* York adopted a 
state constitution, 1777. Harold 
Lloyd, actor, born, 1894.

April 21— United States an
nounced recognition o f Cuba in
dependence, 1898. Trial by jury 
established in Canada, 1795.

April 22— Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania, incorporated as a borough, 
1794. Arbor Dav originated in 
Nebraska, 1872.

April 23 —  James Buchanan.

1937 Gridmen-

“ Y< u can't make a fair living, 
no matter how hard you work, 
when erosion has gullied your 
fields and washed away your soil.”

Of the total o f 35,500,000 acres 
o f crop land in Texas, more than 
half, or approximately 19.500,000 
acres, should be protected against 
erosion, according to M. R. Bent
ley, agricultural engineer of the 
Extension Service. O f the area 
needing protection against loss of 
soil and water, 7,800,000 acres 
require terracing or contouring to 1 
prevent loss of railfall, while the 1 
remainder suffer from loss o f both 
soil and water.

Texas farmers and ranchmen 
have already terraced or contoured 
more than 12 million acres. Allow
ing for land which has been re
terraced or reworked, Bentley es
timates that some 6'a million acres 
have been terraced to conserve 
soil and rainfall and that an addi
tional 4'a million acres have been 
terraced or contoured to hold wat
er.

In 1936, under the supervision 
and leadc:. ip o f county agricul- [ 
tuial agent-, more than *2.338,000 i 
acres were terraced or contoured, 
more than twice the amount pro
tected in any previous year. Other 
agencies and individuals account
ed for almost an additional million 
acres in 1936.

\\ hile the above figures are on
ly approximations. Bentley point- 
out that much progress has been 
made, and that the job is not fin
ished. Some 16 million acres o f j 
unprotected land remain to be ter- 
iaced or contoured.

Your Horoscope

April 19, 20— You want to know 
what is going on in the world and 
you aie unappeasable in your de
sire for knowledge; and you are 
never entirely sati tied with youi- 
self. You have a certain faculty 
f  getting about what you want. 

You are fond o f music, and gen- 
ei 1 ly successful in your under
taking-.

April 21, 22— You belong to the
class o f people who know 9 «11. 
You ate generous end like to share 
your good things with your 
friends. Those in whom y u take 
an interest never want for any
thing while you have enough. You 
are not apt to see much commend
able in those you dislike.

April 23, 24, 25— You are very 
fond o f attention. You lose many 
friends because o f your directness 
o f speech. You are shrewd and 
decisive when you act for your
self, but much against your will 
you are influenced by others.

Lcrgeit Cathedral in Europe

Cologne cathedral, the largest 
gothic tathtdral in northern Eu
rope, was begun in the Thirteenth 
century and completed in the Nine
teenth.

15th president, born. 1791. Shake
speare born. 1564; died, 1616.

April 24— Fir.-t newspaper is
sued. 1704. Rear Admiral Self
ridge. born, 1804.

April 25— Danbury. Conn., de
stroyed by British. 1777. J. Wilkes 
Booth captured, 1865.

DON’T FORGET
MOTHER’S D A Y

is M A Y  N IN TH

Get a beautiful Box of 
Candy for the Sweetest 
friend in the world.

Whitman's & Pangbura’s

C A N D I E S
are the Beet

REEDER’S
DRUG STORE

ASSOCIATE DEALER

Good iced tea glasses only 10c 
each.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. \\. Cook, Mrs. Frank 
Cates, Miss Frances Cook and R. 
B. Cates spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Cook’s sister, Mrs. Theo 
Sherror, o f Frederick, Okla.

Floyd Ballard and nieces, Mrs. 
W. O. Baker and Miss Helen Law- 
son. and Miss Lillian Morrison of 
Floydada were visitors here Mon- 
da”  and Tuesday. They returned 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. F. Wright returned 
Monday from Denton where she 
went last week to take her sister, 
Miss Geraldine Carter, for a visit 
with her sisters, Misses Claudia 
and Ola Carter, who are attending 
school there.

Mrs. G. C. McClellan and grand
daughter. Sarah Virginia McClen- 
len, returned to their home in Me- 
lean Sunday after a visit o f three 
weeks with Mrs. McClellan’s sis
ter, Mrs. M. J. Traweek, of the 
Foard City community, and oth
er relatives.

Cone Green o f Levelland, son- 
in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Russell (tf Crowell, underwent an 
appendicitis operation in a Lub
bock Hospital Monday and his con
dition is .satisfactory, according 
to word received here Wednesday.

Claude Brooks was here Sun
day from McLean. He was ac
companied home Sunday after
noon by his wife and small daugh
ter. Elaine, who had been here 
visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Brooks’ mother, Mrs. B. F. Ring- 
gold. They also visited for a 
week in Wichita Falla with Mrs. 
Brooka’ sister, Mrs. W. C. Me-, 
Kown, and family.

Henry Borchardt has been ap
pointed associate dealer o f the J. 
I. Case Company for Foard Coun
ty, according to C. H. Barry of 
Vernon, J. I. Case machinery deal
er, and S. C. McAdams, district 
salesman for the J. I. Case Com
pany. who were visitors in Crow
ell Wednesday.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

Cemetery donations since the 
last report are as follows:

J. C. H ysinger.......$5.00
Homer Zeibig ......  1.00

Ottrich Kicks High, Hard

An ostrich will kick as high as 
a man’s face with terrific force, 
but they cannot injure him if he 
lies flat on the ground— except 
by sitting down upon him, which 
they will sometimes do!

Non-Human Mean* of Defence

Before the Crusades, the chief 
non-human means o f defense were 
earthworks, palisades and a moat, 
with the besieged in the keep wait
ing for the attackers to go home 
after their 40 days o f required 
military service.

Inventive Genlu* Dangerou*

The mechanical clock, the an
cestor o f our modern clocks and 
watches, originated in the Middle 
Ages; and, like everything which 
started in that period, its begin
nings are concealed by a haze of 
romance and fable. Tradition says 
that the first clock was invented by 
a French monk named Gerbert, one 
o f the most accomplished scholars 
o f his age. About 990 A. D. he is 
supposed to have produced some 
kind o f Mechanical time-telling 
contrivance which caused a sensa
tion— so much so that he was 
promptly accused o f being a sor
cerer. The accusation did not 
“ take,”  and Gerbert lived to enter 
to Vatican as Pope Sylvester II, 
but his experience shows that in
ventive genius was a risky thing 
to have in those days.

(Continued from Page One) 
carried the ball about 25 yards to 
put it in scoring position and then 
shifted to the backfield and plung
ed it over for the last touchdown.

Thalia’s touchdown was made by 
Percy Taylor, who intercepted a 
Crowell pass on his own 15 yardl 
line and raced 85 yards for the 
counter.
Line-Up for Wednesday’* Game

1937
Candidates Seniors
Fitzgerald Eddy

Johnson
Left End 

........ Slovak or Brisco

Evans ......
L e ft Tackle

. Barker

Gafford ...
Left Guard

Gibson ....
Center

.... Shook
Right Guard

McKown ...................... Thompson
Right Tackle

Canup .....................  Middlebrook
Right End

Meason .............................  Vecera
Left Half

Orr or Owens ...................  Wilson
Right Half

Simmons .....................  Lankford
Fullback

Joy .................................  Rasberry
Quarterback

YOURS TO  USE
All through the day and night people, airplanes, 

trains and communication lines are busy completing 
banking transactions that originated with you, your 
neighbors, or the business men you patronize.

Checks sent to distant cities, collections on far
away points, currency shipments for payrolls, call into 
play ceaselessly moving mechanism of the American 
Banking System.

These facilities are yours to use. Through a check
ing account with this bank you can add speed, safety 
and convenience to your daily financial transactions. 
We welcome your account.

S T A T E *  B a n j s .

FO A RD  CO UN TY MILL
Concrete Storage Capacity 60.000 Bushels

A  Home-Owned Institution Prepared to Serve You

Prospects for a bumper 

wheat crop in Good Old ; 

Foard County were never 

better and we solicit your 

business on our ability to 

serve you and give you 

the highest market price 

for your wheat.

H UBER T BROW N, Owner and Manager

M

1
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Also b icy o R. 1! 
needs repairing. 
U. V. Winningh

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sui.day services at 11 a hi. 
Wed .-day evening service? a

Two Minute Sermon
(B y Thomas Hastwell)

FO A R D  CITY
(By Mrs. George Cantini

> ■ :ay, A : . . 2 .’>. !:*:>.. Sui
vi: “ Probation A ftei Death." 
The public is cordially invited.

FIR !
Half

year’.- Georgia Half and 
:on seed, Lubbock County 

: u -v l. ma a. a. s. * . -v
good Half and Half *1.25. Dehy- 
, : v ;  i wvK >< IFer.v’ Martin 
at Martin’s Cafe, Cr■well, or 
Dolpr. Martin. Gilliland, Texas.

FOR SALE— Pure Half and Half 
cotter, seed, S I . ‘>5 per — Bursey
Implement Co. tl

FOR SALE r TRADE— Any make 
o f re-conditi ned row crop trac
tor-. second hand 2-row listers, 
cultivators, wagon-. New Twin 
City tractors and combines from 
ti-ft. up. Try a Twin City, you 
can’t do better. \eu might do 
worse. Also several „ood toed cars. 
IVo are cash buyers for horse*, 
males, cattle aid  hogs.— Etter 
Tractor Co., on cool side of jail, t f

Used Car Bargains
1936 For*i T udor * 495.00
1935 Ford Coupe *385.00
; ;>34 Ford T udor *325.00
1933 Plvnv uth Cvupe $185.00
1832 Foni Sedar. *225.00
1933 Ford Coae'. $265.00
1933 Chevi■ölet Coach >325.00

T rucks and Commercials

Methodist News Notes
T e recent session o f the L»i?- 

trict Conference which was held 
at i hildress was well attended and 
ru -vid to be a very great success, 
i: the closing • ours of the session 
a unanimous vote was given to 
trivet at Crowell next year.

Rev. George Turrentine. ur
nu- past r, was a pleasant vis- 

ast week. \\ e
hope to have him with us often.

Rev. Clarence Bounds, who is 
to conduct the revival beginning 
next Sunday, will meet with the 
Y ..,g P e o p iiD iv is io n  Satur
day night to make tinal last-min
ute plan? and get acquainted with 
the young people. They will meet 
at the church basement and re
freshments will be served.

A special drive is being made 
ti :s week for rally day with the 
young married men's class. Mr. 
Sam Mills, the president * T the 
class, states that they are meeting 
with encouraging success.

Duiing the revival, the m ming 
.-ei vice? wid be at 11 o'clock and 
ttie evening services at 7 :45.

E. L. YEATS.

:ib Ford Pick-Up 
33 Chev. 157 Trai

$495.00
*205.00

19 3 Chev Pia K lo . li S15&.UU 

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

W e a n e d

W ANTED a:!»: ir.ds of second -hand
furniture and -t ves. Will trade
mattress w->rk. — Ketchersid ¡■'urn-
;.ure (•». tf ■

W ANTED— co tt >n to plant. Have j
new tractor and equipment. Can ¡
plant day or nig"t. Laiikheartf
cotton seed lor sale.— Uérala
Knox and J. FI. Ra-berry.

NOTICE — 0-year-old Pere aeron
stallion l’or - 1 ■VI, e. Will be kept
3 miles north» est of town n the
old Dr. Adams farm. Fee will be
*8.00, *2.5u « a.-h, balance when !
colt come--.— J R. Ford. 44p

Miscellaneous
, _  . 1

Ea»t Side Church of Christ
Bi'iie cla-s at 10 o’clock. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 7:15. 

Elder Alvin A. Mitchell o f Yer- 
n will preach at both morning 

and evening services.

\Yt Have Seen the Christ: The 
irucifiction o f Christ left his dis- 
ciph - and his followers in a be
wildered and troubled state.
I mgh they had been intimately 
a--eclated with him and had lis
tened to his teachings for almost 
:■ iv  year.-, they had not yet 
come to understand his purpose on 
earth and the meaning o f his death 
nr d resurrection. When they came 
t,. the tomb the third day after 
the crucitiction and found it 
empty they were even more dis
couraged. Their leader was gone. 
T ey knew not whither. For aught 
they knew he had suffered a nat
ural death as other men had suf
fered. had been buried in the 
tomb and his body stolen. That 
evening he appeared before ten of 
the disciple- and they recognized 
him. As soon as the disciples 
could find Thomas they joyfully 
announced “ We have seen the 
Lord.”  Perhaps no one nowadays 
c in realize with what joy and what 
. xultation this fact was announc
ed. It meant that their beloved 
leader still lived, that he had 
conquered death and the grave, 
that he was indeed the Christ. Ev
en today many people go through 
life without ever having really 
seen the Christ. They talk of him 
and study his word but never real- 

i ly c me to know him. They never 
have the joyous experience the 
di-ciple- had that sent them hui- 
iving breathlessly to Thomas to 
announce, “ We have seen the 
Christ.”

Mrs. I,. Farris o! Wichita Falls 
returned home Wednesday after! 
spending a few  days vl-iting her.

Associated Metal With Planets

sister, Mrs. J. L. Manning. She 
w us accompanied home by Mrs. 
Manning, who will visit with her 
several weeks.

Last Sunday R. B. and Tom Lil
ly and Allison Denton killed a bed 
o f rattlesnakes at the Tom Lilly 
farm.

Norman Dollar and Miss Parker 
o f Hobbs, N. M-. spent a few days 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch 
last week.

T. A. Toons o f Lawton. Okla., 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover. Mr. 
Toons is Mrs. Glover’s brother. He 
left Saturday by bus for Welling
ton where he will visit his daugh
ter, Mr.-. John Atkinson, before 
returning home. He is connected 
with the Lawton Tent and Awn
ing Co.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel and Mrs.
1 Dock Borehardt visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Shannon, parents o f Mrs. 
Borehardt. in Vernon Thursday.

I Preparations are being made for 
j the last of school which will be 
Friday, April 23.

F'rank Weatherall visited in 
Lubbock a few days last week. He 
was accompanied home by his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Eubank.-, of that place, who will 
visit here several weeks.

Beecher Luscomb of Anna is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mc
Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover and 
T. A. Toons spent Thursday af- 
ternc n in the homes o f J. L.

Glover and H. M. Bryant of Ci w-
f  11.

J. B. Turner of Truscott visited 
hi.- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. McDaniel, Sunday.

The young married people’s class 
o f the Sunday School entertained 
their teacher, Miss Ethel Manse, 
with a 42 party Thursday evening 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
A. Johnson. At the close o f the 
games prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Charles Merriman for high 
score and C. N. Barker for low 
score, and also a prize for the hull- j 
or guest. Refreshments were ,-erv-. 
ed to the following guests: Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. M. Barker and son. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merriman, i 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Barker, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Morris and daughter, , 
Doris Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Blake i 
McDaniel. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
McLain, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stone, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Autry, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Luther Marlow, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson, and Misses Ethel llance, 
Lula Bowley, Mrs. Ruth Marts, 
Mrs. Laura Johnson, Loyd Teal and 
Janies Stone.

Joe Farrar .-pent Saturday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Patton, of Crowell.

Mart Owens was taken to Crow
ell last week to the home of his

sister, Mrs. Tanner Billington. He 
has been sick for several week.- 
and at this writing his condition 
remains tF same.

Mi-s Oma Shannon of Vernon 
visited her .-ister, Mrs. Dock Bor
ehardt. over the week-end.

Roy F'<>\ of Paducah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Farrar a while Sun
il ay.

V. M. Morris and family, Mrs. 
M utie Howard and Mis. Minnie 
Maserang. all of Nugent, visited

Friend.- of this community were 
grieved to learn Thursday o f the 
death o f (J. W. Wallen, who passed 
away at the home f his daughter 
in Denton. He lived in this com
munity for several years and was 
loved by all who knew him. Mrs.

Joe Owen.-, his daughter ( 
place, was at his bed,¡4, 
from here attr mied the ft, 
Crowell Friday al'erno.n.]

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ». H. Me j, 
the week-end.

A large crowd :»ttended 
play given by the vth uri 
l'ÌLs Friday night, d ectedfl 
llance. Music ira- furnij 
Miss Smith o f Mar. r 
Miss Mance.

Ro.v C rnup of Mmiahad 
bis parer».-. Mi . ,•
Canup. a few day .ve.

Mi. and Mrs. J. p. Dea 
Mrs. Mattie Mulkey anditi 
Lawlron o f Ogden visite.»] 
K. Le fevre  Frida, rag:.-, 
tender! thè play at this i.jl

Sfl
How One Woman 

Took Off 21 Lb*, 
of U G LY  FATi

n
St

SAFELY— COMFORTABLY !

Christian Science Services
"Fr bation A fter Death" is the 

t of th- Les-' n-Sermon
whirr, will i.e read in all Churches 

« hr. t. Scientist on Sunday, 
April 25.

The (Ldden Text is: " I  heard a 
vci.-e from heaven saying unto me.

Used Car Bargains
¡4 •violet Master Coach. 

Master Sedan.
1 :• e. Ciicvr let Standard ( oat h. 
1936 Ford Coupe.
1933 Ch-vrolet Town Sedan. 
1933 < nevi olet Truck.
1 •••>•. t .., a r,,Msb

Yea, -a:th the Spirit, that they may 
r«-t from their labours: and their 
w k- do follow them" (Revela
tion 14:13.)

Among the citations which 0 m- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
foliowing from the Bible: “ For 
uui conversation is in heaven; 
from whence al-o we look for the 
saviour, the Lord Jesu- Christ: 
Who shall change our vile body, 
"  a’ it may be fashi ned like unto 
his glori us body, according to the 
working whereby he 1- able even 
to subdue ah. things unto himself” 
(Phihppians 3:20. 21.»

The Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
-1 th. following pas.-age from the 

'.an Science textbook, “ Sci- 
■•». ■ 1 ml Health with Key to the
Scripture-” by Mary Baker Eddy:

The ancient astrologers associ
ated a certain metal with each 
planet. Gold belonged to the sun, 
silver to the moon, iron to Mai-, 
mercury to Mercury, tin to Jupi
ter, copper to Venus, and lead to 
Saturn. Lead was a precious metal 
because it represented wisdom a f
ter -uffering. It wa- believed that 
to wear the metai o f your sign 
brought you good luck.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS A N D  THAT

SAFETY SLOGANS

"In  tl

Dong-- fieOan. 
Ford Pick-Up. 
Ch> Irolet Coup.

fact, 
( 2 )

M. & S. CHEVROLET CO.

Used Car Bargains

liustion of death, mortals 
the knowledge of two 

( 1 » that they are not dead; 
at they have but passed the 

" f  a new bebo f. Truth 
out the nothingness of er

as' t he s » - wavs. . , . A s 
. oil 'h mortal man. so .-hall

With the approach o f spring 
and -pring clean up comes the 
danger of trash fires. Watch your 
trash fires.

I f  you virink— don't drive. I f  
you drive— don't drink. One drink 
may be enough to slow a driver's 
reflexes and cause a disastrous ac
cident.

When you meet a road hog w hile 
| driving, the only thing to do is to 
give him the road. Later if  you 
meet him while neither o f you are 
driving you can use your best 
judgment.

It's smart to be careful and 
dumb to be careless. Cultivate
carefulne-s.

According to Pegeen Fitzgerald, 
expert woman advertising copy
writer, a good woman copy writ
er may advance into a position | 

! jiaying from *10,000 to *15,000 
a year.

Twenty foot Macrozamie trees 
on the Tamborine Mountain in 
Queensland, Australia, are esti
mated to be between 12,000 and 
15,000 years old. These tree.- are 
the oiliest living things in the 
world.

A t the first symptom of any 
kind o f physical ailment or indis
position Mussolini fasts 24 hours.

The pony express was started 
April 3, 1860. It ran from Saint 
Joseph, Missouri, to Sacramento, 
California, a distance of 2,000 
miles. The postage rate was ten 
dollars an ounce. A delivery sched- 
ule o f ten days to the coast was! 
made possible by eighty horsemen,

| and 400 fleet hoi-ses.

I f  you’re not as popular as you’d 
like to be, not as active, healthy 
and keen in mind— you owe it to 
yourself to get rid of that fat—  
don’t delay.

And here's- a method you can 
depend <>n to reduce surplus fat 
SAFELY and SANELY —  just 
take a half teaspoonful o f Krus- 
chen Salts in a glass o f hot water 
first thing every morning and cut 
down on fat meats, butter cream 
and sugary sweets— before you 
realize it excess fat starts to dis
appear— keep it up every day I 
without fail and in a few weeks 
you should not only note a great 
improvement in figuie but in your 1 
health as well.

Kruschen is a superb blend o f 
6 separate mineral salts— it’s won- | 
derful to help kidneys, liver, gall 
bladder and bowels function prop
erly. Bottle lasts weeks and costs 
but few  cents.

Mrs. Amelia Long of Douglas, 
Ariz.. writes: “ I lost 21 lbs. Not 
only my appearance but general 
health improved.”

the

•J

<2Q
★  MOTOR-CONTROLLED HE/

★  YARD-WIDE CANVAS
★  WIDE-SPREAD FEEDER
★  CLOSE-COMBING CYLINDEX

★  STEEL-GRID STRAW RACK
★  DOUBLE "AIR-LIFT" CLEA*

BARRY IMPLEMENT COMPÌ
Henry Borehardt, Associate Dealer

Car Load of Case Combines Will Arrive in Crowd!

The Foard Countv News and 
Pathfinder only $1.85. Order now.

l:*31 Buick.

1986 Plymouth four d* 
1936 Oldsmobiie tudor 
1Ö36 Piyrr.* uth 2 d>">r.

BROWN MOTOR CO.

STATED MEETING 
>f Crcwell Lodge No. 
540. A. F. & A. M., 
'April 19, 7 p. m. Mem- 
’ her- urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.
C. degree.

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE C ALLAW AY , Secretary

idsmobile, F’lynv
do Aut omobiles.

Display R* -ey Impl. Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE
REBUILT

CASE Combines
And

CASE Threshers 
For Sale
D A D D Y

IM PLEM ENT CO.
Vernon, Texas

NOTICE

A reward ■ f  *230.00 will be 
paid for infornrati'.n leading 
to the arrest and conviction o f 
any person or persons stealing 
cattle in Foard County.

For fui'ther information see 
A. W. LILLY,

Sheriff of Foard County 
Crowell. Texa»

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Old Name for Knee Cap
Doctors of ancient Egypt de

scribed the knee-cap as "the round 
cake of the knee.”

COMBINES 
For Sale

No. 8, 12-foot r. H. C. 1350.00 
No. 11. 16-foot I. H. C. *650.00

SELF M OTOR CO

IS IT TRUE ?
How Can It Be ?

We have a good photograph of every member of 
the family exr-ept Mother.

Th* reason is this—

“Mother love.” Mother cares for you more than 
you care for mother; she thinks of you more often. 
Mother wants you to have a picture made while you 
are enjoying good health. Have you ever given it a 
thought that the health Mother now enjoys may be bet
ter than in the future? Perhaps you have never asked 
her to have a picture made.

If not. Why?

A certain business man asked me for a number of 
photographs, of the mothers in the town, to display in 
his show window.

I have made pictures in Crowell for about fifteen 
years. I have most of the negatives on file in my 
studio, but in looking through my books I »find very few 
orders where the mother alone had her picture made.

Let’s insist on Mother having a nice portrait of 
herself. Some day it will be a treasure to you.

Robertsoln Studio

I T  T O O K  2 0  Y E A R  

T O  B U I L D  T H I S .

M c u t W

FARM  WASHE

S o U H *  ° *

—  ■*- fu,tir»‘

M*y,s tu J Z v fo 'hom,' wfjíttru «i 7

•  Yes, more than twenty years ago, tl* 
Maytag Washer with gasoline Multi-Motor 
was produced. Even then it was a good 
and a good engine. But, the Maytag of 
represents twenty years o f improvement 
ress, both in the washer and the engine. The 5 
with square, cast-aluminum tub has held 
leadership for more than a decade. The 
Multi-Motor Maytag is used 
on more farms than any other 
washer. A Maytag at today’s 
prices is an investment in 
low-cost washings for many 
years to come.
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afternoon, April 15, to the South 
rocket Park. Baseball and ring 

I frames were enjoyed until a hungry 
j «roup ate sandwiches, pickle.«, 
e!i,c>, p tato chips, cookies, and 

! ,-,'uit and drank punch. They were 
; accompanied by Mrs. O. W. Orr 
and Mr-. ( iint White, class moth« 
C I - ,  ..rid Miss Mildred Uogdell, 

I class sponsor.

Hugh*
1937 C. H. S.

SOPHOMORE PICNIC

last^ Thursday afternoon at 
I ■' •3(1 o’clock the Sophomore« en-„ „ v c  RUN CONTOUR the Regional meet. , ,

t B°  LINES i Helen Harwell has returned t o N 0^ ' 1 “ at North Pocket
school after an absence of sev

rait about eral days due to illnev.

SENIOR BANQUET

Thursday evening, April 15, Sen-

r F. A. hoys
•(p < f contour lines for t .  ]

of'the opinion | 
a vine -  next to the best 
U'i, unscive the land, ior class members were guests at a, 

be immecli- hantpiet in the basement o f theria'vH'K v ** ‘ . —
Kwnt

Park. Baseball and vari us other 
games were played. A delicious 
lunch was spread and enjoyed by 
all the members.

INTERVIEWS IN BRIEF

Question: What has been your 
guate.-t thrill in high school?

Maxine Thompson: When Mike 
I! isberi y i an 79 yards for that 
touc hdown this year.

France.- Welch: I ain’t going to 
tell you.

Jim Whitfield: When Billie 
or o f the evening with Rev. JL H .! Brown won the F. F. A. Sweet- 
Henry as master o f cerem .nies.! heart contest.
Mr. Estes and Mr. Kndieott gave Richard Kelsey: When I made 
act-ordian and xylophone solos, re-; , ' 1 all-district basketball team, 

old spectively. The ladies plan to take Faye Zeibig: When I got t • be

i dly he intends Baptist Church, given by the Wo-
. ,'me of these men's Missionary Society o f the 

j boys are glad Baptist Church. There was an cn- 
;A, ■ r their dads and joyable program in which Mr.

f,r thceviu iience. Tho.-e Hayes, Mr. Estes, and Mr. Endi-I 
, ubnton McLain, cott o f Ilardin-Simmons University , 

kcr. K* nn«--th Halbert and took part. Mr. Hayes was speak-) 
p Todd.

A. BOY HAS FRIERS

Russell's ten weeks’ —  . _ _ _ ,-----— —
r ok chicks have the seniors to the Senior Day spon-j l»«» leader this year. 
p(..:nd friers dur- sored by Hardin-Siinmons Uni- Ann Mahe: When iinti

pa«t days. They are versity April 
est to be put on the mur-
FÛanl i iiity. The Lib- 
fe u?t ,1 ; , e April 1J and
j pc,iv ave been sold dul

zan! has had

FHT CLUB MEETING

pas
ICK
(I :
to

:e.

The FHT Club met in its reg- 
ular meeting Thursday afternoon 

with t - project, hav- in th<* Homemaking Department.
• 7 • of 100 and be-1 Ann Mabe was leader of the pro-1 , , ,, , , ,

of them at a gram in which Mozelle Lt-mons' bov- from *Matador i‘taited rtl« 'n g  
| gave "What do you expect o f the j 
future?" Refreshments were serv-

San Jr. used 
to play half-back on the football 
team.

Dnphyn McClure: When we won 
county in typing.

Margaret Woods: When I got 
the little at Christmas, which I 
named “ Tommie.”

Marjorie Spencer: When that
dis» with me.

Virginia Mae Coflfev: When I
BOYS CULL HENS

F. F. A. boy.« culled Jess 
Heck f 250 brown

hm- iu-t Saturday morn-

'h,!:; d. Bob Middlebrook, 
ni.cl! a: then instructor. 
P. T1 dd, did the work, 
i hcii' •cen culled "ut be

er laying
ristics.

ed with Dorothy Nell B.egg«, Bur- " “ »S ' tbat bov fr °ni Qtunah. 
dell Nelson, and Jean Opal Bor- ,.L]b»  Sln.,rno,'s:. P en .J TV.
chardt as hostesses.

SNOOPINGS

Seems as though Gordy John
son ha« had a touch o f feminism 
— he’s 
nails.

wearing painted finger j HcVn

elected captain of the volley ball 
team.

1 C ach Graves: When we won 
| that regional football champion- 
«hip in 1934.

Gltnn Don Reeder: My thrill 
wouldn’t do to put in the paper.

concRe/jinon UJ Q ftlcf-ORLone- 
Anti-Lypching Legislation —

The House began consideration 
o f Tuesday and finally passed on 
Thuisilay the- Gavugun Anti-Lynch
ing bill, which is the strongest 
legislation on this subject ever 
pri -ented before Congress. The 
tiiiai vote on the bill in the House 
. .1.« 27(5 to 119. Mr. Gavagan, au
thor of the bill, represents one of 
Harlem's strongest populated col- 

1 iitcil district- in New York City 
1 and they think this will help brass 
1 rivet the Harlem District under 
| tin control o f Tammany Hall. Two 
years ag it went Republican. This 
legislation has strong negro lob
bying support throughout the Na
tion. No one in Congress attempt
ed to ju.-tify lynching. All abhor 
t.iis terrible crime but does pen
alizing law enforcement officers 
and innocent law abiding commu- 
nitie.« through felony trials in Fed- 
eral Courts— is that the way to 
handle this question? The undis
puted facts show that a few years 
ago there was one lynching to 
every 300,000 people. Due to the 
effective work o f state law en
forcement agencies nation-wide 
thi- crime ha- been reduced until 
last year there was only one lynch
ing to every 1(5,000,000 people.

The bill provides a penalty of 
up to five years and $5,000 fine 
for any law enforcement officer 
who allow.« any prisoner to be tnk- 
en and lynched and subjects the

county to damages o f from $2,000 
to $10,000, recovery by civil ac
tion by the injured person or his 
representatives. Should a mob 
seize a person and kill him in an
other county both countie-.- would 
he liable- for such damages— all 
trials in Federal Court. It was 
argued tr.at such a measure would 
nee c.-sarily tie the- hands of lion-' 
est law enforcement officers who 
would hesitate to arrest criminals 
charged with crimes where in 
danger of mob violence, not only 
on account o f personal danger and 
penalty involved but because of 
the possibilities of subjecting his 
:•< unty to heavy damage« through 
suit. Strong opposition ha- al
ready been expressed in the Sen
ate against this legislation.

Farm Mortgage Interest Rates—
The Hou-e Agriculture Commit

tee heard Mr. Meyer, head of the 
Farm C r e d i t Administration, 
Thursday and Friday o f last week, 
tell a committee why he was op
posed to uny further extension of 
3*2 per cent interest rates. He 
pointed out that outstanding mort
gage bonds of previous Adminis
trations bore interest rates as high 
as five and six per cent and while 
thi« Administration was able to 
secure money for less than 3 per 
cent previous Administrations’ out
standing bonds were above 5 per 
cent and the loss to thi- Govern
ment last year was about $10,000,-
000 for each per cent o f inter-
1 >t reduction under five per cent.
The majority o f the House Agri
culture C mmittec seems to favor 
continuance o f 3*•_. per cent in
terest rate.- for at least another 
year. i

Recent Supreme Court 
Decision«—

Ti e recent Supr me Court de
cisions upnoldmg me validity of

the Wagmr Labor relations act 
reversing their previous decisions 
in declaring invalid the NRA and 
the Guffey Coal Act as the Labor 
provisions of these Acts attempt
ed to regulate labor and working 
conditions have caused the re a- - 
tionary pre.-s of the Nation to ex
claim that these decisions of the 
Supreme Court, reversing them
selves, now eliminates any néces
sité for change in the personnel1 
o f the Court. Let’s examine this 
last position.

These recent decision« amend
ing the constitution by th<- court 
and their declaring that the con
stitution meant the contrary to ' 
what they said it did just a short 
time ago, clearly illustrate the 
narrow escape important social 
and economic acts o f Congress 
have had. The- court by a *5 to 4 
opinion declared invalid the Rail
road Retirement Act, Municipal 
Brankruptcy and minimum wage I 
legislati n and now when Justice 
Roberts, former counsel for the 
Pennsylvaina Railroad reverses 
himself, the Court decides that 
minimum wages and labor legisla
tion are constitutional but under 
decisions that are carefully drawn 
and limiting only to the cases at 
bar, therefore, it is all the- more, 
important to have new blood on1 
the Supreme Court of sufficient! 
liberal tendencies to weigh and 
consider economic and social prob
lems of this day and generation. 
Four o f the nine members have 
clearly indicated that they will 
not consider the ec< nomic and so
cial problems o f this day and gen
eration. 1 30,(»00.000 people have 
thrice said the progressive legis
lation of this Administration 
should go forward. Are we to be 
kept under complete dictatorship 

the whims o f the fifth man n 
the Supreme Court as to what he 
«hall think should be d n< for the 
rights o f 130,000,000 people?

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A little -alt added to pumpkin 
sauce will greatly improve- the 
flavor.

Ssot can be removed from a 
run or carpet by sprinkling salt 
on the soot. Then sweep up the 
salt and the ,-oot will be taken up 
with it.

A good furniture polish can be 
made by mixing two parts boiled 
linseed oil and one part turpen
tine.

Leather book bindings can be 
preserved by periodic treatin' "* « 
with an equal mixture f ■ c 
oil and paraffin.

When the teakettle becomes dis
colored inside, it can he- brightened 
by boiling a clean oyster shell in 
it.

j T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

Harwell: When I came 
Don't be surprised if you hear ’-° nt"ar " '¡nn*ng the F. F. A. sweet-

' and Marjorie Spencer. Carey 
! placed second in the meet.

Wanda Rose Liles was the on
ly Crowell player to place on the 
all-district east.

i that Mabel Hal! and Oie-ta Tram- h'*,1.1* V t v ,

' meli have been stepping out with Gordon Thomson:
LOCALS | boy friend.«.

Wouldn't you like to know how 
Edward Gafford g t his "blue” 
spot»?

Isn't it surprising to It-ain that 
only a very few  couples were dat
ed for the Senior Banquet last 

it convention in | Thursday.
week-end. ) And you should have seen the

ral M - Raymond Gibson 
f -liner students of 

H:g: S' ' ool, are visiting
in Crowell.

and Let .gene Green at-
Girl Si 

uring thi
ck, Spanish, debate, and way Miss Cogdell and the xylo- 

|piay winners will journey phone player smiled at each oth- 
n Friday to participate in er.

• What ha« been wrong with 
Mary Housouer ami Frances Davis 

CCND — can’t they agree?
• Wonder who the Thalia hoys

were looking for at school Friday 
afternoon?

Is it true that Glenn Shook was 
“ stood up" Saturday night?

Did you know that G. D. doesn’t 
I know the correct usage o f “awful- 
I ly”  and "very.”

Why doe« Annie Mae Hall blush 
ivery  time a certain little Mar
garet boy is mentioned?

When I 
thought they were going to let me 
be pep leader next year.

Effie Griffin: When the fresh
men and upperclassmen used to 
tight, (back in the good old days.)

Theltna White: When I had that 
date after the Senior banquet last 
week.

LIAR’S CONTEST

Both schools presented the same 
play, "Sparkin’.”  This play was 

I also shown by two other contes-

’ oni besides the one praying with , JOKE
his eyes closed. W ife: “ John, you were talking

A- funny a- watching Jim Hill jn v„ ur ,iM.p ,a, t nj|rht !” 
trying to learn h w to wmstle with Husband: "Oh. was 1? Sorry to 
•wo lingers in hi« mouth. interrupt vou.” i

As silly as a giri. __________

Against stupidity the very gods 
themselves contend in vain.—  
Schiller.

Great thoughts come from the 
heart.— Yanvenargues.

Art is long, life is short; judg
ment difficult, opportunity tran
sient.— Goethe.

Love truth but pardon error.—  
Voltaire.

Help thyself and God will help 
thee.— Fontaine.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. 82

tant« in the meet.
EXCHANGE

enter the

HAIL
USANCE

See

aid & Black
— A t—

«well S tate Hank

CLASS PICTURES

The High School classes have 
had their pcitures made for the

Those who should 
Liais’ Contest:

Barber: I ’ll be with you in just 
a minute, sir.

Salesman: I can recommend this 
underwear. I wear it myself.

Dentist: You won’t fee! a 
thing.

Announcer: You will now hear 
an entertaining musical program.

Young man: I have never loved 
anyone as 1 have you.

Waiter: You will have to wait 
! live minutes, sir, the steak has to 
i be grilled.

Mother on street ear: This child 
is not three years old.

Weather prophet: Tomorrow, 
mild and fair.

Publisher: We regret that we are
; High School edition. The Senio^ ¡ ^  ! 'ubli*h your b**
and Sophoni res had their pictures c<u¿'
made last week, but the Freshmen 
and Junior?, were unable to have 

j theirs made until Monday morn- 
, *uft-

The Seniors had individual

Student: I forgot to take my 
i book home with me last night. 

Teacher: I had too many note
books to grade so I didn’t get your 
examination papers graded.

ark o f
Quality

VT P E R F E C T I O N - M A D E

S U P E R F E X
The O r ig in i t i  O i l  B/ti n/n

R e fr is e n t to t

THINGS I’D LIKE TO DO

MEETS E V E R Y  
DEMAND POR 
RURAL SERVICE

Electricity 
Running Water 
Moving Parts

farm life demands a refrig- 
ator specially designed and 
!*t for rural service. N ine 
ar,> ago the Perfection Stove Company created the 
PERFEX o il burning refrigerator which has since 

en proved in thousands o f  rural homes. Today it» 
«dern beauty and its super performance make it the 
eal refrigerator for your home.

e exclusive Super Condenser top is cooled by air and 
ter. The kerosene burners are "o n ”  only 2 hour* a day

Ro out automatically— no constant flame— but you 
'e  modern refrigeration all the time. These feature» 
'e  S l ’ P E R F E X  the lowest operating cost o f any 
dern refrigerator.

5 huilt to last a lifetime and you can use it o r move it 
ywhere. It needs no electricity, running water, or pip- 

connections. Styled for permanent satisfaction, 
U1pped with handy door racks and adjustable shelves. 
ma“ e* ample ice cubes and gives you the daily joy o f 
°. "jinks, tasty salads and frozen desserts. It pays for 
c * by its savings— and we have extra easy terms for 
u- Let us demonstrate it in your own home— then you 

Ste and know the difference!

R HARDWARE COMPANY

Tell the teacher.« what you real
ly think of them rather than have 
to treat them like you were crazy 
about them to their face when you 
know all the time it was just for 
a grade.

Make people do unto you as 
they want you to do unto them 

| rather than do unto people as you 
would have them do unto you.

Teach .«ome people to tend to 
their own “ knitting”  instead o f 
telling you how to live your life.

Change nlaces with the boys o f j 
C. H. S. for a while and let them, 
know how you feel when you don’t | 
have a date for the Junior-Senior' 
banquet. And also let them know 

I how it feels to be a wallflower at 
a dance— some o f them should be 
wallflowers instead of walking all 
over your feet.

Teach the teachers a thing or 
two.

Have that w av o f talking to peo
ple that Mr. Graves has when you 
have done something wrong and 
you just know you’re not going 
to confess, and first thing you 
know he knows just how it hap
pened.

Have the art of fishing that 
Coach Graves and Pat McDaniel 
have, and move Lake Kemp up 
closer so that it will not cost so 
much for them to go fishing ev
ery week-end; they could go often- 
er, too.

Shirr all the men to South 
America so that we women could 
have a little happiness. Oh, I 
don’t know though i f  I could 
whether I would or not just think 
o f poor South America.

Be a bathing beauty like some 
of the girls in CHS think they 
would be if they were to ever get 
into a bathing suit.

Buy some people for what they 
think they are wo,rth and sell them 
for what they really are worth.

ONE-ACT TOURNAM ENT

SPRING

The Centennial ha.« made all of 
us more conscious o f the natural 
resources of Texas— of the possi
bilities of the Lone Star expanse 
of cities and plain.«. It has also 
taught us to appreciate more deep
ly scenes o f nature about us, when 
its value is immeasurable. For 
we must be receptive to the moods 
of nature to gain strength and 
peace from its presence.

Grace Noll Crowell, p o e t  
laureate o f Texas, says in her 
poem, “ The Day:”
“ I come upon it unaware 
So sudden beauty without name.”

Haven’t you had something of 
the .«ame feeling when the wave- 
ing bluebonnet bed on our campus 
suddenly comes into view? That 
lovely g ift o f nature should make 
us all poets at heart. It ’s caressing 
cheerfulness should be reflected 
in the inspirited smiles o f campus 
gypsies.

We should remember that this 
miniature bluebonnet field grew 
here through no merit o f ours. It 
is a blessing from the Creator of 
beauty. Let us close our hearts in 
joy and protect our bluebonnets 
— these harbingers o f an awaken
ing season. —  Written by Lona 
Johnson, a former CHS student 
now in Abilene Christian College.

JOKES

Oklahoma University eds and 
'co-eds believe that Emily Post 
should write another chapter to ' 

* her already famous book. The 
chapter th .t they suggest would be 

n "How to Be Nonchalant When 
Stood Up.” The- co-eds strea- the 
only way to ease up the situation I 
¡.« a dozen roses the- next day.

Ohio State laboratories use 5,- 
000 frogs a year at 15 cents 
frog.

Orville Love and Cecil Haight1 
are lab partners at Montana State, 
College.

Nothing but the United States 
mint can make money without ad- : 
vertising.

If  you weuid know the value of I 
money go and try to borrow some. 1

WET WASH Viz Cents Per Lb.
10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W ET W ASH 2V-.C per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N  STEAM L A U N D R Y

Crowell High's One-Act Play 
team took first place in the an
nual district meet that was held 
at the high school Saturday. The 
photographs made, but the other 
pictures were group pictures.

FISH PICNIC

About fifty of the Freshman 
class went on a picnic Thursday 
cast ia composed of Wanda Rose 
Liles, John Lee Orr, Joyce White,

A teacher asked for sentences 
using the word “ beans.”

“ My father grows beans,”  said 
the' bright boy of the> class.

“ My mother cooks beans.”  came 
from another pupil.

Then Gene Fox piped up: “ We 
are all human beans.”

— o —
Doctor Clark: " I  don’t like to 

mention it but that check you gave 
me came back.”

Henry Black: “ Well, that sure 
is funny, Doc, so did my hay 
fever.”

— o —
Mr. Graves: “ What made you 

oversleep this morning?”
Effie Griffin : “ There are seven | 

o f us in the house, but the alarm 
was only set at six.”

Mrs. Todil (at breakfast): 
“ Could I have a little money for 
shopping today, dear?”

Mr. Todd: “ Certainly. Would 
you rather have an old five or a 
new- one?”

Mrs. Todd: “ A  new one, of 
course.”

Mr. Todd: “ Here’s the one—  
and I ’m $4 to the good.”

“ Rheumatism,”  said the doc
tor, “ causes a man to imagine that 
his joints are very much larger 
than they actually are.”

“ I know,”  explained Mrs. Smith, 
“ our butcher has it !”

Neighbor: “ Why use such a high 
crib for your baby?”

Mother: “ So we can hear him 
when he falls out.”

You Pay Less
T O  O W N  I T  

T O R U N I T
m m

1937 Ford V’8

Friend: “ And has your baby 
learned to talk yet?”

Coach: “ Oh, my, yes. W e’re 
teaching him to keep quiet now.”

PH ILOSOPH ICAL PHRASES

A girl has two views o f a se
cret. Either it's not worth keeping, 
or it's too good to keep.

• *  *

One male student in a co-ed 
school recently said that co-eds 
may make all the trouble in col
lege, but it’s the co-eds who make 
college worth all the trouble.

M ETAPH ARS

As unexpected as seeing some-

t  II  you think that “ all low-price 
cars cost about the same”  —  for
get it! They don’t.

Ford makes a car —  a 60-horse
power economy Ford V -8  —  that 
sells from  30 to 60 dollars under 
the prices asked for any other car 
o f comparable size. The lowest 
Ford p rices in years!

Check delivered prices in your 
town and see for yonrself,

•  O f course, first cost doesn't prove 
“ low cost*’ —  you must consider 
operating cost also.

The “ 60”  has definitely estab
lished itself as the most economical 
ear in Ford history. Ford cars have 
been famous for economy for 34- 
years, so that means something!

Owners who have driven it thou
sands o f miles report that the Ford  
“ 60”  averages between 22 and 27 
miles on a gallon o f gasoline.

You  can prove those figures —  
on the open road —  in a car pro
vided by the nearest Ford dealer.

•  W hen you've finished your per
sonal check-up. ask yourself:

“ Do I want to save money the 
day 1 buy my ear and every mile 
I drive It?”

“ Do I want a safe, room y, com
fortable car o f advanced design — - 
created from  the finest materials 
to the highest p rec is ion  stand
ards?”

T h e re ’s on ly , one an sw er, o f  
course —  the 1937 Ford V-8.

Farti V - t  S f *  A  A  "  F i t t i t i .
Frica» I  I f  T tittM 'Itlt»  t»ti|»t. 

■afin at U f a d  Sun III r was tua afe»
Utili price Is for tke riO-hor«e|»ower Coupe 
sf ulppsti with front and rear bumpers, apara 
tW t  kora, windshield wiper, aun visor, piove 

rempart ment, and ash tray.

| ) ( A  M O N TH ,  after 
• *  «anal down-payment,

hays any Ford V-8 Car, 
from any Ford dealer, 
anywhere in the 17. S. —  through Authoriaed 
Ford Finance Plan* o f Universal Credit Co.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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Crowell Garden Club 
Observes Guest Day

ciav F!

kiiu ai

Kir

1 Jane Withers
W M &tm m

R. ¿V P. \t . Hostess to 
Inter-City Banquet

The Crow. i I?. \ 
Venn'

\V. Club *a - 
(juanah and

Midnight Show Saturday
And

Sl'NDAY—MONDAY

SOMCTHINC NEW! 
An *ni«ut**‘Fr«ct

Mus-cal 
Romance!"

V POIÜELL 
„  SßRRÖÜ.

t m annue teure
© îa u f iN J i  //

.  ALICE FAYE
I RITZ BROTHERS

J8*|» Cesta*Y F*i f.stsra

ih i-lut an inter-i it y ban
h id T‘hur>das night. April
O’Co nnell - Lunch. Room.

sts rec iste red at Ft-rge&OIl
rs dru sto 11 .util from there
;n a )DC»dv to the banquet. ¡
m -phieie o f an old-fashion-i
them cai .1en was ci eated in ¡
nquet hiall. The table- were *
ith wi 1 ri Weis and Soul; -

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Junior Columbian Club met 
April Id in tin- home of Mrs. Mar
ion ( owell with Mrs. Otto Dav- 
enport as hostess.

Mr-. Lewis Sloan was leader 
for the aftern on. A program on 
modern movies and dress fashions 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Sloan led a 
round table discussion on the pro- 
dim on of moving: pictures. Shi 
coiicluled with an article taken 
from the Scholastic magazine on 
tin production o f pictures.

V report f the convention of 
Women's Clubs held recently in 
Canyon was given by the club’ s 
ik*I. gate, Mrs. Mason Br- \vn.

Refreshments were served 
the conclusion o f the meeting.

Rotarians W ill Meet 
at Childress Sunday 
For Dist. Conference

at

Mrs. Henry 
‘lit of the 1< 
t _ .u -t ■ and

Mi mas- 
* pro- 
•neral

An

Borchardt. prési
dai club, welcomed 
ntrodueed the pres* 
visiting clubs, "ho 

Uced their members, 
i 'o Jins, 

esented : 
the gi 
\’et na Harris 
old Southern 

ioned Garden" 
Doris 
¡afford 
deal i 
Mot he 

Id Rue 
.va!t ar

Gatl

Le

Mi- 
• y o 
-Fasi
Mi
Lo

I lav
HV-

d. wn
rantu-i

tun
in

i
Mi

I.

W
a i :

Wan 
Pear 

kins, 
ip. all
ih. M

a* banquet 
Saunders, 

lins. Miss 
M. O’Connell 

Henry Borchardt. 
town guests were: Mar
in . ( .lu  Swindell, Daisy; 
gii. Rut: Crawford. Win
er. Myrtle Phayc Proc- 

r! F. Houseman. Jewell 
R so Coker and Lrllye 
1 f Quanah; Bernice 
nnie Ferebce, Venia 
Elizabeth Dorse, Mil-

Campaign to Stamp 
O u t  Diphtheria I s
Aim of Health Dept.

________
Austin.— A health slogan ap-; 

plica bit1 to May Day-Child Health 
Day. "Immunize Xw-Stam p Out 
Diphtheria.”  is designated to in-j 
i.-r-.-ify the campaign against one;
f the most deadly foes o f chil-; 

dun. di| theria. according to Dr. 
(1 . rce \\, ( ox. State H.ulth (It-
tl t*!'.

If parents would have theiri 
: : -1:1 v physiciain admini-ter tox-' 
■ : • thvir children as soon after,

e age of six months 
much suffering and 
e uhl be prevented, 

i-loring o f toxoid is 
procedure and caus-j 
little or no discom-j 
uximately ninety per! 

n tit o f the children receiving tox-1 
. id, there will be estuhli-hed a life | 

eig immunity to this disease. i
To be sure, four to -ix months 1 

i ft « r the final dose f toxoid, the 
s', lid In S.hick tested so 

that parents will know definitely! 
when er their child is immune. 
T ie  ti-t consists of just a few 
.iiup- of diphtheiia toxin between 
the layers o f their skin. I f  the 
child i- immune, no reaction will 
be noticed. If not, there will ap
pear redness at the site o f the 
■-.st that reaches its height the 
ti.ird ur fourth day.

ding. ' ” 
Used a'

•y reach th 
'possible.

my deaths
Mrs.

com-
The admini 
u ty simple
♦ .itili

i. A * ' ttie child 
it. In appi

u-d 
ary 
-n :

Williams. Bernice Parsley, 
King. Lillian Bell, of Ver- 
Kvelvn Duden. Marv Bell 

11, ail'd Halli. Brooks o f Pa-

BIRTHDAV PARTY

Mr>. C. W. Thompson celebrat-
the twelfth birthd.iy o f herí

SO Charlie Jr. . with a party
Wediit-day e\ening at the Thomp-

n \ionie.
The foliowinsr gui-'ts enjoyed

paints indoors and out :
\*i * ITinia Thomas,. Margaret Claire
S ey. Clonita Russell, Virginia
Adarns. Yvonne Weaver. J. T.
H .i !i.-ton. Charle - Davis, Williford
E . Truman T aylor, Ray Davis,
Han y Harwell. .John Clark Long.
Billy Klepper, J- »• L)ndd. Ray Bur-
o'.v and Alton R* ark.

The honor guest received many 
ice gifts.
T he birthday cake w ith lighte 1 

andles adorned the dining table 
tnd was later served with ice 
learn. Mrs. Thompson was a-- 
-ted in entertaining and serving 

-V her I la ighter, Mrs. Crockett

Firit Christian Church

Pleaching services will be con
ducted at the morning and Vestel- 
hour at the First Christian Church 
with st-imons In- the minister. Rev. I 
J. hn William Tyndall Jr. Bible I 
S hool meets promptly at 10 
o’eh-ek with classes for all group.- 
aiid ages. Attendance at Sunday 
School and . hureh is on the in

case and this is most gratifying. 
We want to urge every member of 
the church to take an active inter
est in the work of the Church. 
Yolo  presence each Lord's Day 
makes u> feel that our labor is not 
in vain. Spring is here and every
one should take advantage of the 
nice weather and attend church, 
f u mi- a l t  when y u stay away. 
The Vespt r hour of worship should 
interest the members and friends 
of the church. We are doing our 
' st to make t! enr worth while and 

we urge you to come and worship 
with us. The order of worship k> 
as follows:

Bible Sch'i d 
Morning worship 
Vesper service 
Mid-week service 

nesday night at 7

Childress.— Three .lays, crowd
ed with activity, is in store for 
some 500 West and Northwest 
Texas Rotarians who will be in 
Childress April 25, 26 and 27 for 
the annual 41st district confer
ence.

Addresses by sUch well-known • 
men as Douglas Malloch o f Wash
ington, D. C.. internationally fa- ¡ 
mous poet, philos pher and lec
turer, Fred Wemple, Rotary dis
trict govern r from Midland, and 
Karl Barfield o f Tucson. Ariz., 
Hot my International representa
tive ; entertainment features in
cluding a humorous talk by the j 
Denton humorist, “ Prof.”  R. E. 
Jackson, a chicken barbecue at 
Childress’ beautiful new park, and 
a conference ball, are all on the 
program.

The convention will open Sun
day . ftern on. April 25, when reg
istration.- start at 1 :30 in Hotel |
Childless, convention headquar
ters. From then until Tuesday a f
ternoon. every minute will he fill
ed for the visitors,

Sunday night, services will be 
held at the Fir-1 Methodist Church 
fi r the .isit.n- with Dr. J. N. R. 
Seme of Fort Worth in the pulpit. 
Following the church ,-ervices, an 
informal fellowship reception will 
be held at the hotel.

The li st general session will j 
be held Monday morning at the 
Palace Theatre. Jerry W. Deben- 
port o f Childress will call the con
ference to order. Charley Lovett,
: resilient o f * e host club will give 
■he • ■ 11111 • s of welcome anil Ruel 
C. Walker o f Cleburne will re
spond.

Addresses by Wemple and Bar- 
field will feature the morning ses
sion and a new di-iriet governor 
will he elected at the close o f th.
session.

At noon Monday, group meet
ing- will he held. The club ser
vile group will meet at the Central 
Christian Church with Bernard 
Bryant of Stamford as chairman: 
the vocational service group will 
gather at the Presbyterian Church 
and Ellis Boyd o f Fort Worth will 
be in charge; the group of com
munity service will meet at the 
Methodist Church with Rue Pur
cells o f Amarillo as chairman; and 
the international service group 
will meet at Hotel Childress with 
Ruy Nichols of Vernon as chair
man.

H. D. and «  CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. J. L. Hunter Jr., Chairman Mrs. S. E. Tate, \. ( ha in. 

Mrs. F’rank Gamble, Secretary-
Miss Myrna Holman.......................Home Demonstration Agent

Crowell, Tesa», April J
U B a ' « Y  NE*

The .lui . . ;
donated the I.,,,,* '
Guinea Pigs'’ t.. the t, ,'1, 
the authors of thi- > ‘ ?  
Kallet and F . JKallot and F. .1 s^Unk 
inently fitted, I K- 
tifie study and reseai^’J, ,)V Previos?!

WEST SIDE CLUB

“ There can be no standard 
height for the working center in 
the kitchen, for it variis to fit the 
individual needs.” Miss Myrna 
Holman told the ladies of the \\e>t 
Side Club when they met with Mis- 
Louise MeKown in the home of 
Mrs. Curtis Kibble on April 1 1.

By standing in front of the 
working center with hands fiat on 
top, one may judge if their tables 
are the correct height. The kitch
en stool should have an important 
place in every kitchen and wink
ing equipment should he so ar
ranged that the kitchen stool can 
he used, thereby saving energy.

Some one has .-aid “ leisure time 
is not only possible but the duty' 
of every home maker owes to her
self. her i untry and her God.”  

Mrs. Joe Ward was a visitor 
for the afternoon.

The club will meet on April 28 
wiih Mrs. Donald Norn- with a 
program on “ attractive views from 
windows.”

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

ed in 4 groups: 1, storage centei ; 
2. preparation center; ¡1, cooking 
center: and 4. cleaning away 
center. These should he arranged 
so that in preparing a meal a per
son might begin ut the storage 
center and work on to the clean
ing away center without retracing 
tin ir steps an unnecessary num
ber of times.

Foity per cent energy can be 
saved by having working surfaces 
at the proper height thereby elim- 

i inating stooping while washing 
| dishes, preparing food, etc.

Tl i -dub is sponsoring a com
munity- chorus which will meet for 
the first time Wednesday night, 
April 28.

There were nine members and 
two new members. Mrs. Grady 
Walker and Mis- A b ene Light,

i present.
The club will meet in the Rivor- 

-id school auditorium April 27. at 
1 2 p. m.

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

task they havi taken Mi 
i.- an engineer and an,/» 
the board of directafiuL 
-rimers Reseaieh, In, «  
-pent six year- a \
ncei and pny.-i ¡-, ¡„ 
Buriau o f Standard.-. * 

This book shows that 
and Drugs Act doe, 
the consumer. Many niJ 
vertise.l foods and drugs, 
deadly poison-, . lu-r- ar,i 
lutely W 'l-thle-.- • ,
advertised. Dangerous 
in antiseptics; p,ii-„n s 1 
meties; laws that ai. p»!

, tirely to protect the con..J 
; foods and drug- th.-e ar,i 
I of the revelation- mad- it 
000,000 Guinea l'ig..." “1

Another new n vel j- 
■ Girl”  by Edward Hope/. 
Radway was proprieti'i J  
lisher o f a paper. He w!, 
of authority; la Sl;d 

j “ Come." and he arij
j one " t in !"  and h- v., ;
his Aunt Olivia . .¡,j 
-top!”  he halted - -iiecii 

j concerned his two ,
, and Virginia. The 
'hut dumb; alway- 
love— and some ne\

“ \ large, poorly arranged kitch
en waste- enough steps in -ix years 
to walk around the world once." 
quoted the county home demon
stration agent, Miss Myrna Hol
man. while giving a demon-t ration 
at a meeting of the Riverside Club 
in the school audit rium April 13.

Working -paces may be arrang-

The Rivetsidi t 11 
April 13 at the -cho 
12 members present 
bolding meetings 
met- were discussi

Club met 
house with 
Flans for 

during the -UÎ.1- 
d. Mis- Holman

featuie the address by Doug Shir
ley o f Canyon and talks by sev
eral other prominent Rotarians.

Douglas Malloch will speak on 
“ Philosophy and Facts" at the 
closing assembly Tuesday after
noon.

Four newly admitted Rotary 
club in the district will be pre
sented during the conference. They 
are Tahoka, Menard, Lame-a and 
Itasca, and a special pr gram will 
be dedicated to them. Members j 
o f 17 clubs will attend the 41st 
district conference for the last i 

i time. These clubs, which are be- , 
! ing transferred to other districts, i 

pictures) art- Brady, San Angelo, Ballinger. 1"On-to-Nice,”  motion
and travel information, with Cal i Brownwood, San Saba. Belton 
Farley o f Amarillo in charge, will ; Temple, McGregor, Waco, Hill

10:00 a. m.
10:50 a. m. 
5:00 p. m.

- every Wed- 
o’clock. The 

public is cordially invited to meet 
with us. Come!

JOHN W. TYND ALL JR.

1 it» the feature o f Monday after
noon's p;' gram. Farley’s Amaril
lo Man rick ilub boys will fur
nish entertainment.

Entertainment will be in o l
der Monday night. At 6 o’clock, 
a chicken b.rbecue will be held 
in the Rotary wheel at the park 
with James C. Mahan o f Childress 
serving as master of ceremonies.

Following the barbecue, the 
conference ball will be held in the 
muni, ipal auditorium with music 
furnished by Marshall Van Pool 
and hi- orchestra.

A presidents’ breakfast, for all 
presidents, past-presidents and 
presidents-elect. will be held in 
H tel Childress Tuesday morning 
at 7 :45, and a secretary»' break
fast will he held at the same time 
at the Presbyterian Church.

The regular Tuesday morning 
session at the Palace Theatre will

OIL AND GAS LEASES

boro, Gradview, Cleburne. Wax- 
| ahac-hie, Denton, Gainesville,, 
I Itasca and Menard. The final pro
gram Tue-dav will honor these i 

1 clubs. 1
Every member of the Childn-.-s 

j Rotary Club i- serving on one of 
I the committees making prepara- 
j tions for the event. Jtrry W. 

Debenport, secretary of the Chil
dress Chamber of Commerce, is 

) general chairman of arrange
ments.

‘Goins! to Putney on a Pig’

-

Tl ESI) A Y--WEDNESDAY
~ BRANDED 

FOR L I F E !
for a crime be 

»didn't commit!
V ,

S P E C I A
- F O R —

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U I
L S l i

’ D A Y  i
CRACKERS, 2-lb. b o x ............

—  

.19c i
FOLGER S COFFEE, 2 lbs. 62c |;
SA LA D  DRESSING, Best Yet, pt. ..24c

CATSUP, bottle 13c

TOM ATOES, 15-oz. can, 3 for . . .  25c !
........

PORK and BEANS, large cans, 10can 12c ¡

SA LA D  DRESSING, Best Yet, qt. . . 33c

WE WÄN1 YOUR EGGS
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 cans 10c

RED BEANS, White Swan, 2 cans 19c

PEACHES, gallon 49c
..........

j Our Market is always supplied wiih
■

Goad Meats ai Reasonable Prices

M a n e y - R a s o r
GROCERY and M ARKET

Wright Ingle, et ux. to F.*V. 
inkle. Leu.-e on all o f the S. W. 
rartcr o f Section No. 353, m 
lock A, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Sur-¡some 
•y. Dated Dec. 30. 1936. Filed 
pril 19, 1937.
J. C. Hudleston. et al. to F. V. 
inkle. Lease on all o f the S. W.

The saying “ Going to Putney on 
a P ig" had its beginning in the 
playful chaff on the road to the 
University B at race. In the ear
ly days of the race, says a writer 
in Pearson’s London Weekly, it 
was usual to use all kinds of ve
hicles to get to Putney, including 
the small cart drawn by two dogs, 
the costermonger’s barrow and 
donkey, and every other type of 
conveyance. The singularity of 

of the turn-outs, no doubt, 
suggested the comical idea of go- 
ing to the race on a pig.

M. F. Meadors, et ux, to F. V. 
inkle. Lease on all o f the N. W. 

quarter of Section No. 313 in 
lock A, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Sur- 
•y. Dated Jan. 1, 1937. Filed 
pril 19, 1937.
Clairinda C. Abernathy, ct al, 
F. V. Hinkle. Lease on east one- 
lf of the N. E. quarter of Sec- 

on No. 329 in Block A, H. & T.
. Ry. Co. Suivey. Dated Jan. 4, 
*37. Filed April 19, 1937.
Lizzie Cone Muesse, et vir, to F. \ 

. Hinkle. Lease on N. half o f ' 
re-lion 352 in Block A, H. & T.
. Ry. Co. Survey. Dated Jan. 4, 

1937. Filed April 19, 1937.
E. M. Gamble, et ux. to F. V.

1 inkle. Lease on the N. one-half 
if the N. E. one-fourth of Section 
;13 in Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. Co.

>t Soctb n 314 in Block A, 11. & 
T. C. Ry Co. Survey. Dated Jan. 
1 2 . 1937. Filed April li*. 1937.

15. lie Alice to F. V. Hinkle. 
,ca.-e on all o f the N. E. one- 

fourth of Section No. 311 in Block 
A. H. A- T. C. Ry. Co. Survey. Dnt- 
ed J n. 13. 1937. Filed April 19. 
1937.

J. C. Hy-inger, et ux, to F. V. 
Hinkle. Lease on ail o f the S. E. 
.in.'-fourth o f Section No. 353 in 
Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Sur
vey. Dated Dec. 30, 1936. Filed 
April 19, 1937.

F. A. Davis, et ux, to Seitz- 
Comt-gys &• Seitz, Inc. Lease on 
100 in-res out o f the S. E, co. u.-v 
- S-.-tion No. 133 in Block A. 
1!. it- T (' Ry. Co. Survey, IJ i • | 
April 20, 1937. Filed April 2; ,
i ;) • t t ,

Hines ( lark, et ux, to Keitz- 
Comt gys & Seitz, Inc. Lea.-, mi 
all of the S. K. one-fourth of Sec
tion No 177 in Block A. H. A.- T 
C. Ry. Co. Survey. Dated Ap'd 
20. 1937. Filed April 20, 1937.

Mai y T, Tuttle i . Seitz-Comeg,- 
St Seitz. Inc. Lea-e on the S. 438 

• o f Section No. 171 in Block 
A. H. A- T. C. Ry. Co. Survey. Dat
ed April 20. 1937. Filed April 20

The Choice of Millions

K C  BAKING POWDER
Double Tested — Double Action

Manufactured by baking powder Specialists 
who make nothing but baking powder — 
under supervision of expert chemists.

Same Price Today as 43 Years Ago
25 ounces for 25e

You can also buy 
f t  £ . . l ]  10 ounce can for I# e  

* *  L u l l  IS  ounce can for ISO

Highest Quality — Always Dependable
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  U S E D  

B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Right in the Swing 
cf Things

with a wardrobe from us.
Spring is here.. . .   ̂ou’re here, 

there and everywhere, winning ad* 
nuret ,on, doing things, having fun 
. . . ut < you dress fitfht for ev* 
t-iy occasion . . . and our fashions 

right wherever von go!
• on r*- sure to he pleased.
• hits that flatter to harmonize 

h every costume.
land iJags. Kayser (ilttves, 

'rcht-i and hay.*er Hose.

- V

ai

the Beverly Shop
Smart Women's Wear

ni- h-.-atiii at th 
hammers ranging 
seven to twenty

also gave a demonstration on the 
type o f dress that should lie made 
for the coming dress eonti-.-t.

The club will meet again April 
27 at the school house.

Goldbeater'» Skin

Goldbeater's skin is a fine mem-1 
bralie made o f the outer coat o f h 
the blind gut o f cattle and u.-.-d by 
goldbeaters t separate the leaves 
o f metal during the last and most 
difficult stages o f hammering out 
goldleaf. The intestine, alter being 
put through several processes, is 
eut into pieces about five inches 
. quart-. It- tenacity and powers o f j 
resistance are so great that it will 
resist the continuous pounding of 
a heavy hammer for several 
months. Goldbeaters do theii w rk 
by hand as they did in ancient 
times. A large number o f leaves

U*o for Cd

C.-t n i,. the i* 
ter being chc-mie 
Used to c.iilt pap**! 
co’dwatei paints, 
k n i l e  handle-, hi  
p ison. imitation 
turquoise and ma

llv tr

laste

othert

RIALÌ
Showing the P ic k  of

Last Time Tonight (Tí;

W \

B A B Y  CHICKS
and

STARTED CHICKS

BROWN and WHITE 
LEGHORNS or REDS

Will Set 
SA T U R D A Y

Custom Hatching on the 
Halve»

Hough Hatchery

L o n n o i
writ It

FREDD IE RftRTHOlO* 
M A D E L E I N E  CARRO 
SIR GUY STAND* 
TYRONE POWtR

"Girls Best Year," t*

Friday Night and Sauri 
M atinee—

10c ADMISSION

BOB ALLEN
in

The Rio Gra 
Ranger

with
IRIS MEREDITH I

Good Comedy Adw

Saturday Night, 7:30, 
Sunday Night, 8:00—

ZASU FITTS 
JAMES GLEAS0N| 

in

The Plot Thic
For F’un 

“ Fight L- Right"!

Saturday Night Previe»' 
Sunday Matinee and 
Monday Night—

RUBY KEELER| 
and

LEE DIXON
in

Ready 
Willing and

with
ROSS a i .exandb 

Added:

• S ar Reporter in HoWj 
“ Indoor Outing”

Fox New?-'

1 ucsclay Matinee and 

MARTHA RAYE I 
in

H I D E A W A Y

SHIRLE '
ROBERT C

“ Seoul inu the *• 
*Thr Bull i* •

Next \Ve<infe‘»dtt.v
Thurwlay—

( I.ADDETTE f Ul.P̂
FRED Mac MIRRA'

in

M AID  of SI


